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Of �I.I(·A'I'ION von LV.",\'I{ TO \�DJSl!!OLUTION. Fin,eoll CtlUts Cottoll. H"I.1. I,AN». •
• . Now thlLt 8BlIers nro dcmunding ",wnUIA-J\UI,10l1l1l'OUl'/TY, P.:
'1'lll' firm uf MdCh't.'l'1I &. I l'Ollllll, .
\I
\' I f I' I' 'I .,'L'I I "1'1'11 mul 11,'I1I'Y t h i I'L"f�11 r-unt a for cottOIl III A ugus- To 1111 wuom II HUn' couceru.f'Olfll'lHHH 0 •. "\..J1 1 1 ,r • I . . I 1'"ICClunllrulllutIl1l1hll'Jllcltl!lyofJtlnul'l!1.11XH.J. Proctor Hr., lining hIl8inl'H!t nL j\ I'· t I�t it, hOgillB to lnok liko uro ilL KallfhmlVlllt', 01\"In vurutmu. I \\'1I11I111)ly to 1114'1




st mas"Otl.:!l'lIt,. "'ht' 1I1ldCI'l'llglH'IIII�l'lIlIIlf"1'I nil 81,111,,1", '111 II Iair 'YUv to 1)(-> ren l iz- C\CI'tOIit'IIUllIll'C IIIVI'IlL tne Iwo·lhlt�hl IIlIdlvhlcd �, r I I." I .." J I1t16rr�L of IIru()kIi "'Inclt nnd A \11'11 Fln�h, 11111101'
thl' iluil'bll'tllll'IH4 tlr Lilt' Int.l'
111'111 1\111
I ",,"rtIK of III1lIllHlt'I'l1lllnl.'(I,lu Ihllt Ct,rtuln
InlCL of
wllll'ol\t'I't.nll tit'hl:i dill' tn lln-tu.
I eu .
.
. of tho 1B�'I\(jr�!"nfl'lItllnth1l411IhO.AI.I)I'll'lt" of IIMItI Presents
will nlsocOIiLilluc Lhu hllsincl'ls nt
I ill' 'l'ho l)l\OClrllbel' csilmnte OOullly.hoLlllllmIIlOl1htJyn.J.VIIICh,Clllthy'r ....•.
�
.;:J�
.)td SlItIHI, 1\1Id thl\lIk;lIg' YUII rOI'
tilt' nrop hy till) Ag:l'lotl1tltl'nl D pur�. fIIlClh.I..otNu.tI.lIOulh lty AtllILlLfluch, l.oL No, <4: �
000 I I .....f'.� b, '1'.
n. Ihlut111.l, John r, Mixon IIlId n .• 1. \ 'I
.
I II III -nus IILI rnr
i'l
verl' IIhernl IJntrol1l\lJ"l! bCi'lto\.Vl'.tlll(Jtlll mr-ur. of Q,nn2, , lfllil )0('11 VI- r.





stncn. KnldlmCLh.'ltu:knowIIWJlliu(Jlh·crlllnrh t.IUIIK fur lrlw nhlhlrvn tllIlL ke'ps
us In ure P'lSt. I hopi' to Illl'I'lL I:; {'UI
-
gOl'ottBly ussn il d from 1111lllV nome 1111lce. yo tl"'111 f""111 111 e s u-cuts IIl1d 111nccH
i t I fu t 1\ rt.' I d 1 1 Thl. 111)1)111':\11011 I, tu 00
mnde In order 10 re-tu- ...."
lrillll/Ul(\(' u ie .
I 1'1 ql1l1l'Lf'rS and t.h recorr n
o ucer vQlltlllouu�rlUortJtl\!lflrllbI611ropcrly,lIenrcrllchl)f)l. V.11luL nru worst'. Our unay PI\Y·.�1 huve 1\ Illrgl'shwk of goot � W Ill' I I' thfLt tho govornl'l1cnt's (lI.C, '\'hll Dee. bill Iutt:'). • I I • I 1 r �
I cxpl'nL to sell nb very 111W 1I";-lIl'l�S.
to 8 lOW
. I Mnry J. Hneh, 011111\11,,". �
1I1l'lIrt4 p 1\lIS Jl IIL't' WII 111\ rune I n
ail nrul see rue. DI'(·. �2, 11)011. \)ocembt'1' eatimnte hllw uniform Y � t·ycl·ybml.v u nd c\'ery horuu
11",p 'oLf>lIl)" hoeu too low. Bllt PreAid�nt
POl erA UIlIlC\(J('��III'Y Hevoll�o. l:i PIANOS.
�
P. R. Mcli]lveell, Arcoln, [:11. of tho 'I'axus COl ton Growers 1'1'0- Tho cubln I'e('pntly reports thnt � � 1--tl',('tl'I'O Asaoointion defonds tho . 'SQUA In:S $20 10 $100. WhISklc".
I 1\ SPU,lIiAh IIrchlJlRhupdied lind,
111 /, \:til
SOl'vice at Bal)tl�t Chul'c I. oHLilllllLn. nnd 8JlyS cotton is SIlI'O 1,1'.,\,,11, I..t't �to,OOO to the first !� UI'lUGH'l'. $100 10 �aO(). I X IlIIII' Grlls. Vnlley Ry.'t 0 'r ,- "1 000 1):, XX 11111. Grlls, Vollcy Hyc
Speoil" Aervioes will Iw h�ld nl, 1.0 go
tu nft('on cents. Ho WrJ 08 COJ1lIllII11(lcl' (If hi, IIl1tioll, who � GH,ANDS $1i00 tft. , "OOIlLiIlIlOIl. )tye _
thH Baptist ohuroh ou WednosdllY 118 follows: wUlllrl SIIl'O""" 1 lilly lond n oOllquel'- ') ORGANS Wltil,. Hyl'
- - -
- - -
Wllshill>1tUII, D. C., Dec. aLh, . Ii'
>I Mnlt, "Fllle - - - -
morning, Dcc. the 30th, II xt, COII- 0 ing "I'my LII II,,· Al)il of the Unltoc V f. (;olli.>I GilLe ny"
forence dllV, when the roll will bo 'I'u the
Cnl.toll Growers of I,he SLI.ltes. ',I'hiA is Lhe story. It mlly � F'LA'r '1'01' :iiilO to :1\100.
VJ
Piol""i. k "
called and dinner served lIt the SOIlLh:
I hnve jllst. CUJ1lplotod It I,u cont,I'lIciicll)tI, ill due time. be- � \11H.1l0n TOP $70 to $lIiO.
VJ ��I�'.I,I;�·)' IlIb::
church. The memhorship is cnl'oflllllnnlysiso(
tho I'oport of
CltuSO itl"nnt 'tidying in u pre_I�U�ED
OH,GANS$11i to$lin.z Lewis"UU"
earuestly requested to be PrJ's nL lho Bllr�lIu
of StatIstics and 1 alll Illte lind lu'!KS ol)mmonsonse. W .. � Regina Music Boxes. �
and have It plcusant Lime together. prepnl'erl to SIIY
that t,he. I'Cp�rt tllko for gm!lt.ml Lhnt, evon i( the \ >-: )\(20 to *(jOO. t " IIIIS heen i.sued December i1rd, estllnutln� CIIIIISO I,f LIIO 11'111 I)e corl'oct, thl' f� •An approprta 0 progrnl I . t �, Lnrg�st nssortmet.
arrnllgetl for the occnsion. Lhe crop
Ilt !J,I)G�,OOO ua e8 IS no money will illd.fillitely lie idle in %
only conserl'lItive, but is over 'f I t'f .,the possession ° t 10 execu ors, I. �
mther than under the indicated they do !lut, mPltIlwhtie, Ilpproprt- �
yiold I, theroforp, er>rnestly urge ate it fOI' !>Lhill' Jlurposes. The � Ea�y payment.
1111 !(rowers of tho staplo not to, 13ldtilll'lI'A ::llln 11'0 think, taKes II, � -----------
pllrt with their holrlings, ��cept jocllln,r view ur' tile Illatter: with II � PIANO BENCHES.
lit the reId vllluo thereof whIch IS millol' chol'll of sly s"tire lIud fact.\i;., ST;)OLS, SUAlU'S.1I0t loss th�n fifteen oants pOI' It sllYs: � CABINETS.
pound, the figure I hal'O repent- I' b k] I\;;
edl "edicted wOllld be pni(L
"Alltl WIY, It mny e nB e(, \' " " "amI!I�II 110 IIttelltion 10 the fnture should Sp"ill df'AlI'O to be further \�SIllAIlIl ill ,�t�ally .
Idl IIvenged fur Lhe 108s of Cuba alld
'/
'NDLINSnlJ\I'kcts IInrl do not, let the JIll( - ..' I'
1,IAr .




" tlL·,..'d sufficIently," VlcrOR l' \I KI[';Gforthe rLl1tO· \,1)\11' n, or. ':> ., • '11' r J
FllrmerH of tl;e South, this is for 1.lnll,·,1I11 ",,,
I hlilpPIIIOB.
\� MACHJNES.'t If tl .. to Hllsn't Lit" ",. '1111,,'111''') proved n � --------youl' opportunl Yd' 't lele lSI gold tHick "I ,11,. I", ... ·<t kind t,o 1be U 001'1101' (}on lIct I yourse Vf..JS ,.',10: Spec;al SaleI, b r'L tl f Uncle �IIIII'! ,"PUIiI II'ns J1l1lplyl--- •find ren,p t le ene I 10reo. h t' ., of Pianos.
YOllrs truly, IIvenged wh,,"
.ho u,lIlortded .. r �II USED UPRIGHTS.




C· tte er;;;. ullsophi'l.illlll">i 1I .. :,ion, :lhe did � CHICKERING. - - - $250.00� Intel'ost pDitl or. time deposits.Prosl ont e,"s .0. OU 1011'- 118 mOl'" hllrlll III I.hat tr:III.llction � KIMBALL, walnutcllsc. j[jO.O� Accounts of Farmers, Merchants Il.nd Others, solicited.
01'8 Protectlvo ASSOCIatIOn.
. . that Bh" could pos,i"ly inllict by ltNABI�, el'onv cnse. - 250.00� .TOUNF. BRANNEN, R.
�'. DONALDSON
While Mr. SI111y does not m,s,'st sending 1111 III'III,\' 1111 h'i, "olltinellt � MA'I'HU";HI�K. 17500 P,·esideut.
Ca.hler,
ontheg'lvornmentestlmllto. lite to mllrch 1111 \\·ushincl,"!I. Let. �MlI.TO�. ",ulnutcase 200.00, --:DIRIWTOitS:·--
Chronicle has alrendy recorded her he 0011 l"" I, with Ihu I'lIl1iah- � SQUARJ�S. � J. F. DIIANNF.N. S. F. 01.1.,,·.,
his het of $1000 WIth Augllstn I I d i2 !JI
I). E. Duw, \ .1. A. BIIANNltNL
. 'I will not ment we have n J'endy "I>[
me . ,�CHl CKERING _ _ _ $25.001'1 W. S. PnKItTonIUS, ll. M . llOJ.l.ANJ>.
F. lJ. OLL'"
cotton men thl\t t 1e crop
'I
. It iH enollgh for all>lO,I.ltll,I' .ill.- � FI::lCHER 35.00 �








d 1 f .
The AugustJ1 ChroniC e. I� IV ATERS &SON - - - - 50.00 �oorrect It 11'111 mellll It eman( 01 - ;(' :'I
overy bale lind 1111 assured stiff ;'
PEASE - - - - - - - - - 00.00
�
price. laKNABE
- - - - - -
- - 50.00�
Of cOnl'se if �otton does go to y � STEINWAY
- - - - - 100.00 �
fifteell cent" every Ulall will wish • l;I �
that he h!td I'eceived the top notch
• � M�Ar� �ur & �DU� �O �price fol' hi., bllt as we havo, be- Il"�. II wll W II ;�
fore stated the present figures lire r. � " . � Capital, Surplus and Profits, over
Buch that ..ny IlI111lCIIIl well "fford �!.��I�JY,���;.r.����������!!�,�!Vif:r. � MoARIHUR BUILDING, � Shareholders'Liability over
to sell his crop-indeed for n (111'01- TA"f NO OTH�R TRl", TOD4" � 121. 1111<1 123 Congre<s St. West � Ttl
'
er to Nfuse to sell when cotton is \'. M..... ,"I'ISEt�I'IC T�Il- V.§l'''''V&VA'<I!''AJ..'':;;':IIS=c.IS'.�
s� 0 a, over
hovering nround thirteen cents I.E'!''''.
- -DInECTon�-








from n. ?(lssibI0 slump. 'rhero,s ��It: �\��t.I��f'�I·�l:LI,l,�,I�rr'�;;e:IJ(;:I\����� :,�� All parties are hereby wUl'lIod
J. A. FULcrrER, ri·. �:.1t��:.�::'::
n On li'ridny, . rlstLl,ns, rug 1 10 goud money ill cotton Itt present nItIlTlllllturlllllllll·III1HllbchIlTlres. '!'hey
.
,0' oitizens of Brooklet will give a prices whether fifteen cents is positiv�l)' "1"".'''"
"'>lrot C:II,e.qlli��ly agaiust huuting, fisbiug
or other- THANSAO'l'S A (h�NY.IIAJ, BANKING BUSINESS,
11.:0.....
_ and Wlthnlll 1'1:11\ (If stricture. Ihe wise trespassillg on tht:) lands of
ChrIstmas tree for tho clnldrcl1 realized, OJ' llot.-The AUgUStl1 Alli"llt Lillalll"11I I'"., Ohlll·lestoll,::I.• the undersignad in the 45th G M
and young people. The members Chroniole. 0., mnil MIl'1I1 :111) where, 1)11 receipt of
of Corinth lllld HIlI'moIlY ohUl'ch- ------- ,.00, ill pl.ill "IIlIk"!,,I'. Drllggi.ts sell
Dist. of Bulloch county.
8
es together with the p"trol1Q of Belter
Than A Pluster.
.
tlt.m. J C 'l'mpnell.
. A piN�t! of tlallllt!1 d:lInpclI�d WILli Dec. 1-190B,
j. Brooklet l\cn.domy w111 turl) out III Clllllnberhdn's I.Ja'in Dftltu 1\1111 bound \[ .)lOe nud give the little onos a on the .ffeoted parts, i. bett.r thall" The �ranarchI good tIme. A very ·l11terestll1g plaster for a lame baok and for pall.. A glBss or two of water tnken h.lf
I
program has l>"en armngecl und \ ill tbe side or ch�S�.
Pain lIulm has
St P 11 nn
hOllr before breakfa.t wilillsunily
�there will be t� It.lfgl! erowd out on 110 superior us
a ltullnent (or the reh�r ump u er keep the bowels regulnr. Hllrsh cu-
.
, b)" ordeepsentcd,lIllisculllrlllHl
rhUlIllIl\tlO tlllirtics iholiitl be avoided. 'Vhen n
g t at OCClUiIOLl. 'lhe pn Ie lEi 11l- pnins. �'OT 81lle by W.U. }-;llIs. purgntlve is llel:'Lled, take Ohamber·
'. w;�ted. tuin's Stoll1l\oh and Liver '!'ablers.in C
Some Dissatisiaction. Will Pull 'l'hoy ""C lIIilli Ilnd genJ.le in
thci"lIc-
8f1,h� of PCI'!otonalty. Lion. ""or 8nl� by illl druggist.
We understand that thero is
'On next Wednesday, Dec. 30th,
some dissati&faction among the'1'111 jJl-1lll1I at my IlJllce on" mile
teeM . G It· I I'd
&mll1:er merhllnts in town over
t 'tTom Emlt, a. to t e llg lest)l
-
the recellt businHss tllX ordinance stumps an:! trees from
l' del', the following property: passed by the mnyor and coullcil. one to five feet in�' Lot of coru and fodder It sep.llIs thnt Bome of the smaller {l iamet.er.
Mule alld buggy mel'olmnts think they are discrim-
W d f
.
t 01 Both I1lcLt,;11 i IltJ and cahleagon an ttrmlng 0 s inntecl Jlgn,inot, inllsll1uch liS they
Household & kitchen (\Irniture
llrO required to poy the same or It
are gn:ll'unteed to
"heud of cattle und other Itl'- I '1 stl'al'nu �
. gro!lter tllX tlmll the larger mer- �"(lII' ,1
0\ tloJes too numerous to mentIOn. chllnts pay. 'fheysl1y it is uujust, of
!i, Terms of �Ie: All snllls over and t,he council should arrange 1\ 250000 Pounds.111I�::;;:lue Nov. l�t. Noteq,to havA "1'- bllsis of tnxation somewhat in •
and ,�ed lIecltrlty Ilnd .)enr 8 pel' proportIOn to the volume of bus- For freo illllstl'nted catalogue,
injCant i'llterest fr(}m date. All sums iness. It is to be hoped thnt the prices Illld lI·rms, ltd dress
11\ under $5 cRsh. counoil will look into this com- W. U. ItAINES.)
'/ J. M. Patrick, Emit, Gn. I' I I' .1 StJlI,'siJun,. Gil.
\
Agents
., p al.ntllt\( .eqllalze.on some. snC D. S, WILLIA�I::)ON ]?or the
bllSl8 ns thIS auy dlsproportlOnll.te Longpol1ll, GIL. State ofMILL I N E R Y. tnxrat,es thlltm[whuve be"n provi- M. M. WIL1.1AMSON. Goorgia
ded forill the tax ordinJlnoe. Tbe Vidlllin, Gu.
Closing Out Sale.
. quosl',iou of taxes is I1lways a,11 SIImple Oil cxhiuilioll lit Ilbove pillce•.
I have od hand several IndIes intricllt,A one to doal with, alld peo-
12t
trimmed aud ready-to-wel\!' hats pie I1re qllick to see discrimination.
\It\by ca�s, children's hoods, etc., IBUJ'dens of taxation should fall,tllat I WIsh to close out at 0;106, equltlly. and evel'y mill) mado to All perAons al'o hereby war\led
and Iwill offeJ'\them nt greatly pay accordll1g tl) his property, 11nd against hunLin� fisbing
or other-
redllced pl'lces, 81�e ma before you then no on" rltn complain. wisR trcsplI.sil1� Ilpon the Inntis
make a purchned.'. of tho unflrl';ignpd in tho 1320th
�irs. Bowen, Miss Ruth Kennedy of Emit is cli.trict, U. M. of Bulloch COllnty
__
�
spending the \Y.ek w,th Miss EVIL under pennll,y of the law.
'-I FRUIT C1\
KES Olliff. B Oobl, R F Parish·
t
'f I J 1 J. C PIlI·i.b J ]\[ �Iinoyristmns is comi,·. g, don't, or- MisB Mngg'" JOU ones nne
I
.
I k fOil E V ,"I illcy LOllisl1 Hodgesthat I am prepure d to II1It <e Allie Olliff !tr� lfiC Tom 0 ege II' ::l'l'I'III"",,11 J 0 Edenfield
'J r f�llit cukes \
1'",1< to "PO,..I r.hn ·holidny. at Mrs H 0,,1,1. \v W Brannen





4L4 aml ,us Ltbevty St. W. Savannah, Ga,
Wuiakioa, direotWhiAkiPB, Brnnd iua and Wines. Dealers in Pur
from first hnnrl •.
So YOIl got tho BEST fOI' the LEAST
nnd no oharge for jugs 01' I'" king
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25. 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 4�.
The Shoe and Gents' Furnishers of Statesboro, now offer a discount
of 10 per cent on all our ready made clothing.
Remember that their goods have always been marked in ONE
PRICE and plain figures. So the 10 per cent enables you to buy
for less than you can get them elsewhere. We carry a full and com
plete line of shoes and one of the best in town.
MONEY
Orders tlllcli with promptness dB SOOIl lL!; Rc('clv6CI.
lUlloOW, FIND OI1B /l1110£B.
1(.11111"'.
l'('rGAI X Nt·\\, "E1lp:llllld JtUIlI$1.21\ XX Nt'\\' l!JlIglnnd HUlll
I.r,o SL. Oroix HUIII, 1IIIIIortcd
2.00
2.00 Otllol' SOl't•.
tl.OO HLH'k nlHI UrI;}




















2.00 00l1l1110llwcnltll, VC1'Y IIlIe 12.00
B.UO XXXX linker 9.00
Juckey Ol>lb 7.50
Q 00 Old Nil�k WilliAms
N. O. Oorn 10.60
:;:00 Cllse Gontls froll1 $5.00 La $�.OOA llple ami Penrh Ul'lllldy
.
B ycnr ohl Apple & f'cnuh Urnmly
Imported Wines and:Ollltmpagnes alwltys Ot�
Imnd.
chl\rge for jugs or p"cklng
"PROMPT SHIPMENT," our
motto.
Louisville Distilling Co., . ,
W�[, BEAR, Mgr.
We make no
The bl1rn lind lot buildings "f
Mr. A. J. Iler, of Harville, wHsde­
stroyed by fi 1'0 Itt all enrly hOll r
yestordllY moming. When Ihe
fl1mily awuked the bo,m, conllllll­
illg a lot of feed, waS ablnze, Iwd
.J
it WIIS only by quick work Lhllt
tile live stock WlLS sa"ed.
Tho ;oss is n bout $300.00 not
covered by i IISll mnce.
The cause of the fire is supposed
to bo I'l\ts striking Ullltcbe. thuL
m!ly hn,ve been left IIround,
as it











Hanan Shoes $5,00 and $6 .00
��a8hington $2.f,O
Walk-ove,' $:3.50 and $'*.00
Fairfield Shoes �1.fiO to $2.00The Rpeei!ll Edition of 'I' he Press
reached 110 on Suturday evening
aod evel·ybody is complimellting
it liS ono of the bost pieces of news·
ptlper work seell here in quite a
whilo. It WIIS relld with keen i,l­
torest and created quite atl im­
pression. We c�ugrntulate tho
management of The Press on this
haudsome editiod ot SaturdllY·
lJNDIEti SHOES
Kemlerly &, Cone's Lest 2�00 4.00 Hal1�nah McCarty 2.00 to
2.50
H C Uoclman :1 ,25 to 2.00
•





Men's and Boy's over·coa.ts
All of which we offer a ell count df 10 per c'ant. Oall and be
Convinced f!'ll' yourself that yoU' can get thilm cheaper than
a.ny weere else.
HOLmAY GOODS
In the wa.y of ties, for men, women and children. The swe.1l­
est tbat evel' came to Statesboro, Call and get a pretty tie
as a llresent fOl' a friend.
onOANIZltD 18tH.
Remember I The Singer sewing
<1 1111101;il1e w>l·\-IW-.Mre· when nil oth­
ers [tIe gono. It i� the st[IIHI",c1
of all, does 's wioe II rnl1�o of
work liS lIuy o't,her, dOllS it fully nS
well, bllt ita greatest SllprOIll[loy
is in its dUl'llbility.
J. W. FOl'dhltll1, Agt.













Besides, �ve have' 'lome 6f tbe gi'eatest barga'ins that ,'rill be offered you ill t;tateshoro
thi� season.
Cash Money 6iven Away For 30 nays.
I J!>1'0pOS,e to give every CLl'stomer wno deals ,vith us this month,
Tell (.lellts 011 E "m'Y J )uUa.r . 'pent with us in Cnsh.
This mea.ns that if you make a DOLLAR Purchase you get back Ten CfnltS in Cash.
If '$ii.OO i� �iH.·nt ,'on g(�t back aO c{',� ,IS
11'$10.90 is �:p'ejlt "011 get buck $1.00
Itt CL;\ltl{'S·
Notice Of Eschoat.
"TiHS IS THE TICKET."
.�
Georgia-Bulloch County.
'1'0 the heirs or next of k1l1 ofl�.
Johnson, deceased:
The said deceased was shot and
killed In this County about J!lnn­
urI' 1st, 11);)l, and left nu estnte
!lmountillg to $372.84, alld ns �o
heirs have appeured to clllJln saId
estllte, I have filed a petition to
have Lhe same escheated to the
t>tatQ of Georgi .. , as provided by
law. Thi. Octob�r 10, 1003.
J. A, Brannell, Administrator,
Statesboro, Goorgia.
CAnnAIt'I' OVERAJ,I,S, SOLD nY E. O. Or,IVIllR.
READ CAREFULL VI
HOLMES & CO. A lot of Children's'JaCi{ets and Ladies' Capes at the following prices:
C'lildl'CII'� .jackcts "ro.·tl', $2'.aO, fully '7a cellts'
Cltilth'clI's :jncli.cC:s WUI·th $l.:iO, olllJ' �O CCllts
Your clioice of LADIES' CAPES, worth $1.50 to $3.00, only 75 CENTS.
Commission Merchants
227 Congress St. \Vest Savannah. Ga.
Solid Consignments of Poultry, Eggs, Fresh Porkl
Syrup, Sweet Potatoeiii, and all kinds of Country
Prod.uce.
Will handle your Shipments to the best advantage
and mail Check day that Goods are Sold.
NOTICE
WANTED.
Buy OUt' Underwear and Keep Warm,.
HERE .ARE THE PRICES:
Men's and Ladies' 30c. Underwear for 19C.
Men's 'and Ladies' 50c. Fleececl Underwear for 35C.
Men's and Ladies' 75c. extra heavy Fleeced Uundewear 45C.
Men's All Wool Underwear, worth �1.50 pel' garment, 69().
@O· Pc • ""Cllt D·'''''' t On my entire stock of- I � L1,..(��1>1I11 , DRY GOODS and SHOES.
I give you a special invitation to call at my store and take a look if you don't buy.
0111' mllny friends to know that
Our ChrIstmas, Shaves, and Hair
cuts, havo Jlrrived. We will be ==========================
glnd for you to mnke our Barber Excursion
Rate8 to Winter Re-
Shop, your headquaLe"8, whil'3 in
NOTIOE sorts, via
town Court, and Cbristmns week. lei Central of Georgia Railway.All persons are hereby Ilot "e(We employ good, skilled Barbers. Exo>lrsion tiokets nre,now on sale nt
Same service to 1'.11. In fact un- Ilot to
hunt lind trespass in any 1111 tioket stnLions on OI'ntrRI of Geor-
IV'ISA on tbe lands of the lInder- II '1 L
.
tc .
beatable. Sanitary Barber shop. gin
61 wily 0 Will· to.ort. III Flor-
signAd umler the peualty of
the idl\, Cllbll, Nnssnll, ;;. 'l'ickets willService anti.eptic. '1'ryour mas-
ittII': Mrs Jalle V DeLoaoh be sold dllily up
to �nn illoludiug April'
sligo shltve its 11 wonder, in fllct 30Lh 190,1, IimitCiI to 1rll], 31st lUOI for
ItS the town tlllk. G E Wilsou
IN Rtapletoll return p"ssllge. '.chaOentrlll on'er.
su�l' A H 0.1)111}, J C Dtjumo.rk podOl' sohedulus
ntJd tl':lin s�'I'vioo to
We us� Newbros Hel'picidu. iYb't ]"Iorilln. I
Yours for t,he best service. Jltmes Dlwis
James P" I e For ticket. IIml a<illit!OIlUI infol'lIlal
Hnr\'I'lle, Ga Dcc 3, 1903.
Lion n"ply to Ilea ,··llIgen1�DeLulwh & Ral>ull Prop. '"I
)
\
Sea island wor.th 6,c in reni[llln;s1 OOTTON SILL DUllS I I have on hand IiO second'iifor 4c Itt E C Ohver s I • • machines, Some of tbliiil'G Tile short COt,tOIl mnrkeb has I '11 11 b �Mrs. Lizzie . mell hus sold 00 shown (lollsidorable nctivity durillg tiS new. WI se on t e lllS
flcreB of land lIenr the city to
Messers .J. A. McDougald & Oom­
pony for $2000.00. It is the Innd
lellsed by them some yenr. IlgO
for the still quarters.
the pltst few dll.Ys, 011 Weduesday
short cotton jumped 55 points
uno is nOw worth 1R cents in this
mal'kat this i� the higheAt price
�nown for this Btllple In 20 years.
For Illsuflluce against Cyclones Selt iBlund 11I.'s been I'IIt,h'er dull
and' '!'ofundoes'sM S. C. Groover. on account o( the holidays, 21t
Hot,. A. ]\1. Deal has pUI'chnsed I to 22 oents Beems tc bA the top of
the farm now oocupied by ;\11',
the mlu·ket. It IS expeoted that
U. W. Hodges, two miles south of pr
ee. 11','11 aavnllc� agalll after
tOlvn from Mr. R. B. W"ters.
Chl·lstmns.
Stateshoro is 11\' the' n\'id\i� (,
orantre fUI\' illS alld at Ch�i
ut that, The supply in Savan
seems to be short and tl\e d6m
hns been very heMy, mere
hnv� nud Irnuble putting
fur this delicious fruit.
The price paid wns $4000.00 there 0 . 1 tl' b 'hBeing ovel' stocked on men's III 00, '"lg lISIU8SS asare about 150 !tcres of land. Col.
.
' ", thtlln/gost we have e';er' Ii-
Deal will build a nice home Ollt fillS IIndoJ'wellr we wdl sell OUI' . ,
a
there lind 1lI0ve to it, 8.50 Buits fOI' 2.50 give us (I look, lS.
c1n" to th" fuet thl\t we have
, Chenk Homespulls the bestat5clklnd
thut fits "ud catches the e,¥
A new lot ofl Flannels nearly Oan be h"d tIt E C Oli"er's 1111(1 I,he p,"ice to suit every rnp,two yds WIde for 50c per �al'd I If YOII nro in the m.nkQt fo
E C Olt"er
NO'l'IOE TO SaTPPERS. SI!it, it will plly you to see us,
The Reedy B'ra'llch school will ' will SIl"O YOIl \"0IlPY, on a suitOur depots will be closed all YOl"S t'o pl�QBe,open on the 2nd. �Iondny in Jail· eln)' to dllY FI'idny Dec. 25th, ox- E (j) Ol'ver
uary. A'll par tics nre oordiully cept to sell I,iokets for regulnr
iL1l'ileu. Scheduled trllinR. l�: N. Grimes
ngent S. & S. Ry. ;r. L. Mnthews
C. of Gil. lty.
Y(,U orin ,get II reduced price on
YOl1r suit of clotbes now nt Ken­
nedy & COile's.
Miss Muy ](e1.\y's conce
place at the oollege andltonll
i:lti il more, Ga. ·Dec. 18t�.her citlsses, of Metter and
11101'e showed mnch ,apllity
their pel·fol·manee. Mi28. K
hns gon� to Fit,r.gA.fald, to spe
Yes we huve them He8s Stock'
the Chl'lstmllB holi�ays' she"
P I G ··Id &
bo the guest of her ststor 1\1rs. ]
011'( er. ou. .Waters Powell.
Gi va YOIII' (riend olle of those
nice ties lit Kennedy & Cone's for
II Christmus presellt,
A serious shooting affray took
plnce in SI\"n�nah in II gl1mbling
j?,int Oll Wednesday morning.'lhree IlleL1 s!loL IInel'two will die.
Savltnnlll\' hilS hud sevol'nl of these
kind at fJ'olics lately.
I Get youl' (mit cakes from Mltull�I�d yO�1 will havc.something you Judge ,Pope Barrow FARM LOANS.
111'111
enJoy for CbJ'Jstmns Dead. I negotiate five-yea
'fhe In\sinesB men west of Still- Hon. Pope Bllrrow Judge of the loans on Bulloch cou
I mo1'O are kickiugou thenelhclted- Enstorn ciruut died at his home f h t '
IUle
of the Centml. '1'hey RlIy it ill 81111"nnllh on Wednesday nigbt
'arms, on s or notlCe,
takes twice as long to get freight, The cnuse of his deatb was ap-
at the lowest rates.
froUl SavltJ�nah uow a� it d,dhorB- polexy, for lack of spuce partic, twelve yeal's cont
tofore. nlttl's ttl·" omitted. loah buisness, I i!a:);l
A1\ styles of wrap� can be hud glad to renew 01
at :m 0 Olivel·'s. They aro uew Bny your
shoes from E C Oliver YOll wan, mo e
He handles the bost line in the k R"I�nd �ust iu We will be glltd to city, alleI hitS Just received u large now. ,
l.1 10'( OU ( " +.
(INC OUI'OIi \ IIW )
They will Hhow 11.. 1 !')\\lLlIISlIOIO
on �IOlldH..y IIlghl,lJelllg n.lepnllt.ed
IJlofOllllflllCA Llloy hnvlI1g shll\\ n
l.here lilM UlltllU week Illst \\11..,k
'.'ho Lone Slar State
Dowil III 'l'exH� Itt YOflk Ii 111 , IS II lllg'
lilY g'"lIlHls II rill 01 \\11It II MI 'M lIul­
Il!r IS I lie hlnd Ml. Jiullet 011 Olle of
Ills t I il'S KnsL ltl btl) guml::; snul to Ii
fllt�lItl whu \\US WILli 111111 III the paluco
(ai, Uflf I 0, tHltt' OliO of tilt se I.lttlc
1'.111 I} ltl:!tll:') IIlltHI I (tiring I\lul JUIi
\\111 hl III' llil I) ]l1lltl'lIlOrlllllgf�L'llIIg
gUild" L�or Lllo "diH k bll1\\'II" Ln!to,
IIUlt!IH II U]]<1 Lhe lugj lecltllg DeWitt S
J.ltLIt· ]1.l\llj RHH!IS III e Lhc best pili:') Lu
liSt t;oltl by "r 11 Jl�lIls
r MI8S SalllC Rlg<lOIl let.urllud
. hallie from �lJlIudguvJilu 011 WoJ­
ncsuay uftellloou Ln spelld tho
holld"ys I
,
I Thay go t lero IIJ flj8pOll8l� to IL IIJ·
&1
ThOle 18 much dlssntlsfllctloll qllp.st, flom t.ltq"ze who pntlolllZ (1
A expre8.Nl flOIll
CltlzellS lip I hu It iJefole
Oconee Dlvlslol/ of the Cenlrld on
------
alacCollllt of the new sohe<lllie
rhose p��ple wnlll the old scheu­
lie bnc�
Lilt eVillY 18110\\ ellJoy 1118
Chrlstl/11l8 Jug That 18 ..bout Lhe
on I) Hellson 01 Lhe yea I 11, poor mllll
feul8 rich, 1I11t! he ought to lee I
Lhnl ''''Y ll� lell8t 0110 tl me. 111 II I c
A TlJuely SIII':Il,·"",IIIII.
HevulutJon Imllllnent.
�\ sLlre sign of approaching 1t!\oIL
ulill serlOIiS tlollblc III lour systclII is
nervollsnuss, sleeplessness, or itOlllliOIl
upsels. Electric Bitters Will (Ill loki)
dl!lIIclIlbcr the troublesome ClllltJes It
lie' ur fill Is Lo tOtlO tho stolllach, reg-liM
late the kl,llIc)s IIlld bo"u\s, stlmlll�ltt'
the il\cs, nlld olnfll) the blood. Run
tlm\ II systoms bellefit partICularly alltl
nil thl! lIsunl nttclIllllIg nolles \IIIlHih
tllltlur Its scnroh1l1g ftlld thorough 01-
fUOLI\cnCSs ElectriC Hitters IS only
['iOu, nllt! that 18 reLurlled If It dOll't
give perfeot sntlsfnctloll Gunl Ilnteotl
by W t1 Ellis lIrugS'lst. plnca I,ear ,�roodlourn, conslstlllg
of 510 uCles 1110re or less, one
hundred Ilcres cleare,l, good 81X
room dwelllllg \lell fltllsho<1 and
neoessary ullt bllildmgs, good "
80hool, ohllrch, Radlolld and II
post offICe faCIlitIes FOI p"oas
and terms [Ipply to S L HuggIns
Iv",,1'0e GeOlgla
...
TillS Iii t.ho SUUIfUI! ullhu y'ar whcn
the prudullt Ilnt! (nrerul housewife
rOplCI1I1'Ihili hor supply o( Oh�lH�r-
) bil l�rtLllk Klnrpp Ullllle 111 flam
IHIII'd Ouugh Rcltledj It 18 (ertUIII tu
Flolldu,ol1e day thiS week and IS I
be lIt!cllud berorc the wlliter ]s over,
, /lilt! rt:!slllt� "r!.! mlloh lIIore prOllll'ltlllld
38pencllng Cl1116trnl1!�11I StfLtosu010 riULHiraoLulj wholl It. 1:; kcpLnt hU1il1
f Mr aud MI. H S Pill'lAh Qf IIl1d gll""'"
.001111. the ,old i. COII­
ittblB pllLce, nre vI81LHlg rolnt:voM uontract.ed
,lIlll bulore It hns hcuomu
Itnenl SUIll III It thiS "oek
settled 111 the sjstern In nlulost e\er)
tl
�
IlIsLnnce n severo cold 1Il1l) be \\urtJ\!lI
un b�' Lnklllg 1111:, relll�(lj frudy ns
SO(lIl us Lilli first ]lIdlC.ltlOl1 or lhe cold
II PIWIIrs l'hcru IS no dUlIgt!r]II g]\,III�
It to (lhildrf."(l for It cOlltnllls 110 hnrlll­
ful Slibstluwe. It IS plCIiSlillt tu Lnkt!­
both udliits I\lId (hlltlJ ell Ilku It ]lilY
ILllllllloU will J.;L·l tht! lW'it. It td\\uys
Qllrl!l:l For �tllc I>y '\' 11 }Jlhs. Saus"ge Ca8,"g8, SagA, Pepper,
llnd evarythlllg to ml1ke good 8!tU-
sageB WIth, at J I Brannen's
J D. KIRKLAND
A'l"l'ORN E:Y AT LAW
MEL'TERGA.
A glnfis or L\\o of \\lItel I tltlll Imlf
0(11 hour !Jufore uleuHust \\111 tlstlull)
.et!p Lhe ho\\el8 Icglllnr llursit (11-
ttlmrtlos should be nUlllct! 'Vile" IlpurgaLlve IS IIct'dell, tnko Ohnlllber­
lluan's Stomnch nllli Id\cr 'Inhlt;ls.
('l'hQl aru flllid Hlld gCllIle III LlwIIIlU­
tlun }I'or sllle bj all druggist.
FOR SALl�
I wdl 8ell the Abram Cone
!Suln! !Sout,1I B,lCklng 811l1y
and His Campal!!lI.
ThOle was excItement III COttOll
market the othel day, lind prices
were 11dv[1I10ed one dollar n bule
fot optlOn8, mnklllg new 11Igh re­
cords SPOt8 Illoved up 15 POIIJt8
to 13 20 centB n pound, or $(j(J a
bale Ellch dollnr 11 bule udVflllCe
mellll8 $10 1110"0 added to the 1'111-
ne uf the crop As half the crop
18 stili In thij hand8 of the fntlllerB
II dol"\) ndvlIllce meun8 llt le[IBL
15,000,000
Llvel puol J.)) IceB try before open­
lUg here showed more thun til ICe
the lIdVallCO thut had I een expoc!
ted Ijear8 who had 801d, refu8-
IIlg to look at the movement, were
rnll to O,)l'er by the bull8
.
A repol t that southem pll1nters
llre "laylflg down" on t.hen COIl­
tructs, refUSIng to delIver 8pot
.old lit lower prlCe8, 11I\s been geo­
orully cIrculated It has euraged
Southern busluess Hnd has gIven
1111 ugly a8pect to th" mar"et, alld
h!l8 driven practICally the 80hel
South to the 8upport of the Snlly
theolY of hlghet p"ces -Augu8ta
:3nndllY Houlldd
NOTICE
I hfive moved my officu upst[lIr
In the OUtltllld bulldlog whele I
alll plepared to receIve my frlend8
and pl1tro08 l'artle8 havlllg ous
llle88 WIth me \I 111 find me there
J B OOlle
We defy the world to produc•• med-
1011111 fOi Ille cure of ,Ill forms of KIlI­
ney nnll ]3Indll(>r troubles, nnd all diS­
euses peclllrnr to women, that Will
equnl Smith's 5Jllrc Klllnu,} Cure. Nine·
tY-e1ght per celln of the cases trellted
with Smith's �ure Kidney Oure that
have COIIIO under ollr obrurvlltlOll Imv'"
b�en ouretl. 'Ve sell our medlc]ne ill
Il pOSltl\O gUl\luntcc, If dIrectIOns nre
followed, nnd mOlluy Will bo retllutJed
If cllre ]S lIot enected
J>rlCc 50e und $1.00. For 5ule by
S. J. Orollch.
LOST
011 ]<'lldI1Y nIght, Dec, 18th I
108t TllIrty-Ooe dollllrs, COIISIStl ng
of OUIl $10 00 bill, four $5 00 bdls
and Ol1e $100 ,,"l L08t between
l�mlt P08t offICe aud G M I\[IlI­
till'S, FlDder will be tewarded
J L Dlckensoll Ellal, Gil
Dr. Snml)le Dend.
I Dr C. L Samplo dIed at 1118
I home [It StdlIuole on Wedllesday
)afternoon, lifter a 8hOlt IlIneA8
I The deceased was 0110 of I he most
telroDllDent and 8l1coe8"ful physl­
prla))8 of bls day alld lellves a IlIrge
mlro/e of fnends He was the fllth­
h,r of Dr R. L Sample, of tilli!
place Wo fuded tu leM)) the
.. �rt1C1I11Ir8-------
MiHillCl'Y At Cost.
I haviJ deCIded, rather Lhan enr­
ry over any wlllter 8tock Itt all, to
give extluo\c!Jnory burgfLIlls from
nuw 001 selllllg ut und below cost.
I hal'O anythIng In the mdllll-
'1'0 I III Jlro\ c the nppetlte and strength­
en the thgestloll, trl It fe\\ doses of
Chlllllberlllill's Stomacb nnd 1.1 vt!r 'l'nb­
let•. Ur J Fi Seltz, of DetrOlt,UI( I,
snYb 1IP11hey rt!stored my nppetlte
wlum 11ll1)lllrl!ti, relieved me or n bloat­
ed feeling I\nLl cnused n plenslldt nud
satlsractory 1110\ elllcnt (Jf the bowels.
'
'l'hcro urc people 111 thiS cOlllmulIll�
who need just such 1\ meulCllle. 11'01




C,dl tu soe me before
?a,���o�wet'· �t#oisil � .....tIItWI'"'qO3: '(u4l $J1)O � •L:; �F.'
':I�y�������e!�;: !��,2!-'f.rf:
rAl\f NO OTHtR.. TR,""" TOM'¥..
n\P� lit. 1<.. AN'.rISEP'rIO 'I',\U-
Or. LE'.rs.
citlll'R MEN ,t WOMEN. 'i'hese Tab
[" .. are l)rC80flbed by ph) tUCUlilIi (ur
lJ Cbtoure
of Leucorrhool\ (whites) 11m!
and '�tJl[Jtl mucousdlsoh,lrges 'l'hey
I of ct�itfio�ll�r�l�l�e �v,or:�rol���I��.lIll}l�lll�
as IgnU L]IIHlllenti Cu I Chll] le8tnll, t)
BJIllltil thcm anywhere, UII recelpU 01
b 0,
In plolll package. DruggISts .e"
\'111.
gol-.�-------------------
\prh� sboro has I,eell crowder!t et!thi rl8tlll1l8 8hoppers, <1UlllIl;
'
• .J past ton day8 The melchl1uts
III
on a good cnsh trudA.
'8S,8 lla Perk"18, aud Adllll1
011 I
I1nd H'Huy Aidermll111 re-
'.r��!ld thIS week from the coa8t,
tr�om 1\ report a ploa8aut tTlP
dar, t\v!inia \lame near IlttyJDg 1I
rf�ous conflagrntl"n on Mouday
light. At oue tIme tho court hou.e
aught, Itnd It was only by hard
ork the town II as saved.
'J MI88 NanUle Long 18 V1Sltlllg




8"" IJ:� tlreu of nns\\erlllg que�tlons?�An ewer Gallons, 'Vellrs Longer"
,undus thkt lOU don't have to pnIOt• hOl)se 80 often, nnd. you don't
\� to �se so muoh paint. Oosts les8
�th� job, and you don't have to do
! job 80 often
\'l'b� new pUlllt IS not Ilew fit nil. Jt's
e bIggest .elhllg p 1I11t ,11 the UllIted
ates, and the firm tlmt mnkcs It IS
149 ) e8r8 oW.
Deva" Le,ld and ZlI\c-fewer gnllolls
tban mixed palOts, wears tWloe a8
'long 88 le8d and all
Sal]le, WunberJj
In is lH"anCC.
For plOtectlOn of yom property
a�nlDst los" by Flte or lIghtlllg
cnll ou E D Hollnnd, Local agt
NOTICE
WIll have oysters for sl1le every
TueRdl1Y, Frrday [lnd Saturdl1Y In
connectIOn With
mY�h' \
Sunny Jim now 81mles n8 h'J




Complete Stelllll LallndlY for
slIle. CnpaClty $250 to $300 week­
ly Terms reason"bly Cqrtalll
product8 WIll be receIved 10 ex-
chltoge Address,
J A Scarbrough,
522 Pille St Savannah, Gil
FI,.ht Will Be BItter.
Thosc who \\ 1\1 perslst]1I CIOSlIlg n·
gUIJtst the conLlllunl rccommcnllutloll
of Dr J(lllg'S Ntm Discovery (01 uon­
sumptloll, \\111 hu\u a long and blttp.r
nght \",tll thOlr trollbles, If not ellut!d
t!llrlil'r b) fntnl termlllutlOn Rend
\\ hut'r R Ucnll of Rt;I\II, MISS hns to
8n) IIJ...nst fnll lit) \\ Ife hall U\ er)
sYIllJltlim of consumptlOlI, t:;ho took
Dr. KlIlg's New DI8(O\Cr) niter o\cr)­
tiling elsc lind (nded. IlIIprOH!lIlent
onme nt ollce "lid four bottles cured
her." Gurllilteedby 'Y.M. }'llIsDrllg­
gist. Prloe 600, nTHI $1 'rrlal bottle
free
All pllrtte8, Illdebted to Ille by
note or IIccount wl]l plel1se oome
!lnd 8ettle �ame by Jau 1-t 1904.
YOll wI]Ial80 take ))otlOe Ilfter the
above date all "ork done I1t my
shop WIll be 8trlotly for ol1.sh Ull­
less otherWIse arranged for befole
tha work 18 doue
.
Respectfully
IN D DaVIS!:II\I" of Personalty
On next Wedue8d[IY, Dec 30th,
I Will sell at my pll10e one mIle
from EmIt, Ga to the hlgbest bId­
der, the followmg property
Lot of corn and fodder
Mule and buggy
Wngon and farllllllg tools
Household & kttcheu furnIture
5 head of cattle I1nd other aT-
tlCles too llUlllcrOllS to mentIOn
Tel us of anle All SUlll8 over
$5 due Nov 1st Notes to havA ap­
proved 8ecurlty I1nd beaI 8 per
oeut lIltere8t from dnta All sums
uuder $501l8h
J. III PntrlOk, EmIt, GI1.
Sllie 01 Personalty.
I WIll 8ell to the 11IghHst bIdder
at Illy ra Idence, near Stl180U, Ga.
on Tue8day December 29th, the
follow Illg per80nal property'
30 hAad 0 f stock cattle
B or 4 head of hogs
1 Hor8e 1 Buggy
Hou8ehold I1nd kltcben furnIture
Lot of COrll, fodder, sweet po-
tatoes, aud other thlllgs too Lllun­
erouB to men tlOn
All 8ums under $5 oash, and
all snllls over �5 00 to beoome due
Nov. 18t, 1904, WIth notes bearlllg
8 PCI oent lntere8t from date and
approved secunty.
G H Mock, Stilson, Ga
A Costly l\llstnke.
Blunders are sometimes \ery expen-
81\ e. Oucnslonl\lIy life Itself IS the prICe
of n mistake, but .)ou111 never be wrong
If )011 take Dr KlI1g's New Life 1)llIs
for Dyspcpsll\, DIZZiness, Headnohl1,
Liver or Do\\ el troubles. '11he.) nre
gentle )et thorough 250,IIt W. H.
E I II. Drug Store.
The Slllger 18 the on Iy Illl1chme
manllml1ctnred ou tl118 Itttle ball
we call earth, thl1t IS 80ld in every
vllll1ge, town, City, territory and
natIOn ou enrth
J IV Fordhl1111, Agt
Offioe at Brown HOllse.
Twelve bl1rs 80al' 25ct Gould. &:
Waters
If you wl1nt n good overcont
cnll at E 0 Ohver's He has sold
out hIS first stock but has lust got
In 11 new lot 111 all Slze8 !lnd prICes
Call I1nd 8ee them
WARNING
D
All Pl1ftle8 Me wl1wed agalllBt
ntmg, fishlllg or otherwlBe tres­
SlUg upon the lands of tha un-
ngned, near Chto, III Bullooh
�GI1. ThIS Nov. 18, 1903J G. Newman
MrR. BesBie Brannen.
take
One of the bIg atttl1ctlOns of
the week 18 the auction 8111e of
J E. Brown at St1810n on Monday
Ther" WIll be 11 hlg crowd out and
there WIll be somethmg doing nt





'1 he nbme re8ldt�lhn 100,ntclllll EIlSL � tl\leslulro \\011 fill18hell nlltl wclilocnt­
t'd ...\IIIlt!tll's::;urj tlllLlHllltllllgS, \\1\.ltGlllreBOfll\lItl rt IS onu of tho llIost
dL'l)lIublu hUllIes III �tL\Lcsboro 1"01 rUlltt r pllrLlulI!nrs sco D. P. AverltL,
BLntl'sbllro Gil
Jeweler and Optician
'1'0 savo YOllr lIIoney IS to cnll nnrl Invest. In 11 fiue II"toh that
wdl keop tllllO
AI80 yonl 8peClni IlttelltlOll 18 lIlvlted to Illy woll selected, and
Up-to-date Stock ofGold Watchesl
AND FINJ;� GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
Also n fine lot 01 01 80lld 8d"en'are
HIgh grnde "pnJrlllg on W!ltohes Jew-
elty lind Closks No Lotch work dOlle
III my e8tnl,IIshment.




Wanted-Every Man Woman a,nd Ohild
111 the t;Huth to opon n ::iavllIg'8 AOUOllllt with this COIllPI\IIY. Dt!poslts b:Y'
1II1111 JIlIl) be 1Illilie ''11th all much cuse and sufetv n� lit hOllie.
DepOSits of $100 nJlll up\\:tnls recCived nnd U,% Intercst compolilldett
qUllrtl'rly ISlllluwed-Whcn nn ncctJunt. renches $HOO, 1\ handsome BOIllt'
�uvll.gs Bank \\111 be lonncrl the dcpo:Sltor Wrate for filII InformfltlOlI






....... Unll""dud I',ollts $99,aUo.!6
• • • • • • • • StlVllllllnh, Ga
',Geo. J Uuhl\\IJI, 'VIII. V. DI\VISt-
Vice-PresIdent, Sect'y &; Tre&
The Best Sp..ing and Summe..
Medicine fo.. Babie. (Il, Child....n.
Spring nnd Summer brlDg gravo dangers to babIes and chlldten
Thousand. of httle one. dlo of bowel trouble. brought on byeaung
ullrlpe frUits, vegetables etc. Serious results orten toHow a slight
deranf{cmcnt ot the digestive organs Baby Ease 18 the safest ln08t
effectIve oud be8� mediemo for all stomach and bowel troubles of
bable. and children. Pleasant In taste-cluldren Ilko It
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
It Jour druggist hasn't it, WflOO to tho manufacturer
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GAo
•
.Ask about the nEE GOLfJ) 1?ING 01161'_
�
The Zettler House
353 4th St. MACON, GA.
rlrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietre.ss.
Be8t $1 00 per day Hou8e lU the CIty_Good room8 nnd good
tllhle board. When III Mncon gIve us a call.
B. A. HENDRIX




I have JU8t opened 11 fre8h and complete
FINE LIQUORS
WhICh I allt prepared to 8eUa8 low 1\8 any legltlluate hou8e
oan Bell I wII I pay speCIal I1ttentl'JIl to the
.JUG TRADE
All order8 by mlul WIll b� promptly ftlled, ancl sl1tl8faotlOn
�uarl1nteBd I will appleOll1te the pntronage of my fnends
lD Bnlloch l1ud I1d]Ollllllg countIes.
B. A. HENDRIX
FOR SALE NOTICE.
I ha\'e n good saw mIll and oth­
er machlUery for sl1le, located It
III lies frolll Rallrollc1 Inth 8IX
luonths 8upply of tImber Cnpnc­
}tf of mill 10,000 feet per day.
Also 3 or 4 mule teams. For fur­
ther pl1rtlCull1rs address,
J.O. E. For OImstmas
&. WaterB
I have beon nble to return
my bU8111e8s I1gl1l1l I1nd WIll be
ple[lSed to have my friends COUle
around to see me. Harnes8, shoes




0110 Ulllldro,l uottnr� A 110x
18 tho \lIhlO U A 'J'lsdnl, tiulIIlIlL'r­
tOil, H 0 J111\�ts 011 Dl:\V]Lt's Wlt()h
Jinl.Ol SHIVe He snys "1 hnd the
1l11�R lor 20 YCltrs [tried numy lioe·
tors IIIHI Incdlcl11es, but nil rIll led ex­
t.cJlL ()l!WltL'S "r]Lch BlIzcl SnI\C.
lL
(1111 (ltl IIIl' II Tt IS f\ conblliatlOll of till!
h('l\ltllg' pI O!)":I LIC8 "I WILoh UlIwll\ll­
LIS�pLlcS lIud emollIents, I cheves
filld
per 11111 11 CII L1j cllrcs bllmi, bleeding,
ILuhlllg' Ulltl Ilrotl udlng' piles, sores,
Cllts, brlllscs, eOleml\ snit rhi't111l I\lHl
HII �kll1 li]s(!l\ses Sold by 'Y II ElliS.
I
OUI 1111111) [1I('I1<IH to 1,11011' thltt'
0111 Ohnstmua, Shuves, IIl1d Hnir
cuta, 11111'0 "JrIVQt1 Wo II III be
glad for you to I11l1ko out Bm bet
Shop, your hea-Iquntera, while III
tOil 11 QUI t, 111111 C. 1181111118 wool
Wo 01111'10)' gucd, ak illud 13JtllJor.
Snmo service to It II In fact 11))­
bOIlLlIUl1l Sltl1lt.lIl), Bill her shop
Service "nLI optic Try OUI 1l1l18-
sngc shlll'e Its It \londel, 111 f[lOt
Its the tOil n tllik
Wo use Newblos HeljJlclde
Y'l11IS for the be8t 8erl'lCe
DeLanch & RnL11n Prop
\l'ANTltD
'I'ho eXl'lOSB com pliny reports
Uw 11Iggest huul of Jug" LllIS III ISt-
111[1" "VOl k 110\1 11 hero Both
tnllllS
11111'0 booll 10a<1 d ench d"y out of
SllI'ltl1II nh, und <1l1lll1g tho pnst
two 01 LllIue days I,hn IIl1dOllds
11111'0 hll'! 111010 uhan they could do
'l'ho oxPI SS oflice at ,'tlltesboro
has IlI08ented quite Il lively IIP­
l'elllltllOe 'l'bo IlgenL
18 sure thltt
at loust 500 Juga have beell dullv­
Brad from tillS office alone dllllng
tho P"St \leek M08t everybody
III'B ncqlllrod the Imblt of gettIng
II Ohrlstma8 lUll:
Ho,v to Prevent t:roll))
It. will be good 1tt!\fS to Lho mothers
of 8111Ull uhlldl 011 to Icarll tllnt oroHIl
villi be prev,'ntctl. '1 he tlrst sign of
oroup is hunrscnesli.
.A tiny 01 two blj�
(ore Lho nttl\ok Lltu chlltl bceome!:l
�lOnrSl' '111118]8 soon followed by n
pccull1u rough cough GI\O Chnlllbcr·
lain's OOllgh Hemcdy frcely HS 50011 n�
the child beoomes hourMc, orc,cll lIfLcr
the ruugh cough nppCll1l), anll ]1, \\111
dispul 1\11 S} mpLolllS of croup III
tillS
\\1\) nil dUII!;el IHIlI nnxlcLy IIIlly
be
n\olllcd '1'lus IPmcdy IBllsed by IIll\n)'
t,housl\lllls of mot.hers .md hns lIe\ er
be 011 known to tllil Jt IS, III facL, I.he
only rOlllc11l t.hl\t oall Ill" \)'8 dependctl
UpOIl uull thnt lR ple.lsnnt !lIlLl
sufo to
L"ke. For s"le by IV JI Jellls.
MILLIN.ER Y.
mosing Out Sale.
I have Oil hand 8ev�ral ladle8
trimmed and roady-to-wenr hats
bl1by caps, chlldren'8 hoods, eto ,
that I WIsh to close out at Olloe,
and I will oiIeJ them at greatly





On ]<'l1rl11 Land8 and cIty prop­
el ty 'oN e Ion II mouey at low
mtes
011 farms and cIty prol'OI ty from
ONE to '1 EN years lind on ItnnlHll
and monthly IIlstallments You
CI111 pny up any tllne, lIlterest
be­
IIlg charged ollly to date of settle-
ment No commlBSJOI1S, no red
tape �[oney close at
hand
Farm8 lind olty Plopolty bought
III d Rold
FRUIT CAKES
Cltrl8tmlls 18 comll,g, don't for­





Remomber 1 The SlDger sewIng
machllle wdl be here when all oth­
als ale gOllO. It IS the 8tl1nd[trd
of all, doe8 a8 II Ide a rnnj:le of
work as !lily other, does It fully as
well, but Its gleate8t supremacy
18 ID Its durnblllty
J W Fordham, Agt
O!Ilce lit BrOlin House
Stnte8uoro, GI1
WANTED
A gentleu1!tn S[1l CS 11 litn lind
book-keeper, well expellOnced lind
a good recommendntlOn, f,"r 8111-
ary paId, npply to
W I:I B!JLch,
B!Jtch, Gil
'l'hrce flne Qllrbers employed at
JOS. '1'. llun'10N'� JlARllElt SUO],
Dlreotly 111 frout of the UlIIon
8ta-
tlOh '11ry n 500 bottle of J3urton's
Hlllr VlgOI anti Dandrutt (}urf'
122 W Brotu\ 8t 8,\\111111111, Ga
Open Dl1..j HIIlI NIg'"ht
DlSl:!OLUTION.
'J'tle firm of :McEl\eclI & Plootor,
compooell of r R MoElveclIlIlld J:lCllr�
J ProctOi Sr, uO\llg bUSIness at AI·
oolr. Gn 1I11s bcen dlsso)\ cd by mlltunl
cOlls'ellt 'lhc U1Hler�lglleli aSSulIles 1\11
LIlt! 1I11lubtct1llc�S of the Illte firm
ulld
WIIIl.lolleot nil debts uue to thelll
I
\�l\l \Iso l.lOIl till llC tho buslllcss ut
Lhe
old sLl\nd, 1l1H! thllnkll1g � ou fOI
the
ver) hheral Plltlollnge besto\\eU IIpon
tiS III Lhe past L hope to mCllt Its 0011-
tlllllllll�l' III the fuLure.
L hllvc a Inrge stook of gaud:; \\ hwh
r expel t to sell aL \01 y
low flgures
Oullnllli see me. Dt>e. �2, lUOU
llesl1eotfully,
T' H f\lcilil\ cell, Arcola, G I .
:l<'IU'!U Loans
I make flll'lII loalls at 6 1'"1 oent
IIltere.t, nil five ye"rs tIme' [Illd
&1'1 or " pttl t Df the mUl1e)' "10 bo
paid baek llt un)' time
0ull 00
.1 II B rnll lien , StatesuOlo,
-
-___._
111m '" tl," market to sell P'lIIlt
0.110\\ Ill''' to lI11tke YOll prICes
A J ]1'11111,,1111
13tlllg you I \\ utohes, clocl,s
and
Jewelry, thllt need lepall
to J
E. Bowell
Tno nlelChl11 ,S IIl1leport Il good
trude (llIrlllg tlw past few cloys
1\it' How,tnt tl,u'k
MI AI th III Howard has moved
hl8 Sit" nlll1 to I\{r Jllck Bmu­
nell'8, fom mlle8 80uth of States­
bolO. Ther� he 18 prepl1re<l to
8arve tl:le lumber trade at this
pOInt ou shol t notIce Conttllc­
tOIS ano bulld.r8 will do well to




'1'0 the helfs or lIext of kill of l�
John80ll, decen8ed
The 8[1ld decell80d "as sbot and
killed III th18 COllllty about Jann­
IIry 18t, 1001, nnd left all
estl1te
amonnt1l1g to $872 84, and fiS no
heH8 have appeared to oltUIJl sa)(l
eBtate, I bl1ve filed a petltton to
hl1ve the sa1l1e e8cheated to
the
�tnte of GeorgIa, a8 prOVIded by
law. '1'1118 Octobar 10, 1903
J. A. Brannau, AdmmlBtrator,
Statesboro, GeorgIa
FARMS FOR RENT.
Two uf the fill III 8 belongmg to
the �1 C Barnes e8tate, one
known as the Muck Barnes Old
Placo, olld the other known us tbe
M"thew Place, are for rent for
tho yellr 1904. Call on J A.
Bran­
nl1n & HlUton Booth, Attorneys
at 1l1w, i:ltatesboro, Ga "for prICe8,
term8, eto.
STRAYED
From my pll1ce near Gfllll8haw
one) ellow oow With dark
cream
oolored male cl1lf, mark8 of oow
2 8pltt8 III one ear 8wv.llow fork
In the other, cl1l£ nnmarked. Will
pl1y leward for IIlfOrmotlall
as to
whereabout8 G. H Sheppv.rd
Keel, Ga
-FOR SALE-
Olte 6 room dwalllUg With 3
acres of Il1nd on College
st good
OUtbU1ldlUg8 etc a180 ooe good
BUllly horse WIll lent
or aell
O'nBe, for futher partloulll!8 8ee
. D Ohanco, Stl1te8boro Ga.
NOTICE
J: bl1ve looated I1t Reg18ter,
Ga.
"ha purpose of prnot1811lg med­
�. and surgery.
Chfton, McCrncklll, M. D
I I1l1ve three lmlHo\'ed lots, on
East MaID St, and one SIX room
houie With a bl1rn, garden I1nd
out-blllldlDg, complete and one
small lot With three room house,
alllD East Statesboro WIll sell
reasonable, I1nd on ea8Y term8.




n.. '.moul "HI. pin..
famIly Chnstmas tree will
be
to-llIght, Thursday, nt the
• of Elder nnd Mr8. M. F.
116, on Sonth MaID Btreet.
A
�v�ted fnends Will Pl1ItICI-










Sl;'w '�11 J·IIt.·�j;�I:- A ",,· r Iell"; AcllidUIIL I MONARCH ITHE STATESBOHO N�W,;' Tho rump I"dki Stock '0111- I Hog C/.e/e,·a Specinc
1'1\111', uno of tho b��t drn nuu.iu 0" '1'1I118dny uf'toruoon �[r. J A.
Rhll�R 011 11111 III'ld, hu� hoe" .how- 1l1l1l(lO 11119 UIl!lUllcd III pulllllg
lL IS gunrunteed Lu provellt,lInci
S'tlIc,b()l'u" (J" 1)" 2.1, Jln).'�. I"Ig ilL Lh" "pOlll house <11111111\ 11111 "0"'0 SIIlI11P' "lit III a Iluld Oil IliA
will 01110 lIog Oholorn.
I
wsok 'I'hl1Y hnve "nd n filii "(,IISU fill III, IIIHI tho 1�1'01 to thu 1'111101
f\Ollllrcf, HogCholeru SpecllJc will
1'lI\)lil'lllfti 'llli1'�dn�1" IIlltllllllll�" 11\ nud Lit!) IIUlfo!IIlRIIUeA hnve 111\'1.'11
cure III most on.. ses, If 1180d proper-
M broko 10{lSA und suuc« li is 17 ),01L! I I f
'1'1I� S'IAI�""()I!o N, II" l'IIlI.I""I�1I Rlltl.ffiCllOl1 'l'hov 11111 glvO /I I
y, line I It 1,"IH to do whnt wo
J 0 d HO" wit.h � LOlllhio forcu, I Iori] II f d
OO"�IN\ IIIl1tlllOO Lo-day nt 1115 I�Vl'I)-
o u nn 01 I" WO WI IU 1111 YOUI,
blolll""g aile 111m III throe plucos IIltJlIOY
l�lIt l'rctl H L l"llltL'l'Ibm II {,B I'lIsl OtH" I body JlI
nsnnt, \\ I' I I(�C( I \'1\ II hn nd- uud hnd Iy lllJ urmg h un other» 1St) Ro 1110 m bel, ihn t Itl shou ld he rod
118I'it'111I1I1(11Ii-r!lIllilltttllttl HOIIW)llesnlltol \'Ultlt',tllittlllltllli l le wns uuscon ious Ir.rs Iong time LOIHevontOhollLL,IlS\\ollnsClIlo
")(IIIIIV" XIII"o Ile(' hv /I ruul hilt Illth 1II0dICai [lid ho "a810- II It ulso PIOV
IIt8 nud cllleB
,\.11 AJ1()lu�y. 1:31111111 1,111"
S')I)(I I Ill' -01111<11011 ",,'ucl Tho Irlond8 ure very "1'- Cangh8, Colds,
Swolled Nuok,
II I 'I II I
WUIIlIS DlIlIl hwallnd 1111 dl801l10ls
"I" 10 I'tll lotllll/ "") ()' IlIl( It- prohollslve �s to IllS cOllclltlOIl
,.-J \1',1
uln81110 OUI 1,,".1('18 WIll 1'"1- 1011
of Lho Lowols, blood I1nd chge.lvo
dOll 118 rur Llw ElhOltCOIIIII)g' oftlhlS Cit t1t1 If Il ,:!!j Clots
OIJ:(ILI'lR
18Sll" Wo IIIllke n0 l))oll""lOn, of
- lIulLor 'I'llall A PII.. ter Tly It IIl1d be oonvlllood
'1'110 hUlldsoll'o Gold watohes A Ill,"e of 11111111"1 ,1""pello,1 IIlth FOI furthor pltrtlOulut" 01111 on
gutting 01lt. Illuch of II 111\\\�PIlPOI yl\,RIl awny 1,0 the \\ III III ng gUIlLlo- Itnlllb�rll\lTI'H
J'UIII Dnlrtt ntHl bOUlld 01 wrIte AnlOiI �icElvlJenl
\Va \\ III be ,\ lih YOIl 011 'rllf'HtllLY !HUll ftnd ill,dy IIll Sntlll t.lIny !lIght
011 Ihe nllel telt pllrts, IS beLLl'r thull t Arloll, Gn.
provldod wa get fO\)I'1 flllltllgh tlo f\luLlneu t)lltlllllny also lit. 3
)llu�t�1 for II 1I1111e lmuk l\lttl fOi I'nl1ls Agents \\H,ntud In ovory count.y
set type nnd write 10 Ollis
III Ih,' sltle or oltost PUIII Hnltll hns und to\\ n
o'olo<.'k 110 SIIJlt!rIUI 1l8l\ linllllcnL fOI tlte I ('lit f
of IIt!l p SUHLcd,lIll1SUulur lllHlllleUlllltL1l.l
IH111I8. ). or sale by 'V I:l l�llls
FOR SALE
Ono 25 JlOIS 1'011'01 �aw mill
complote I"Lh 1ll hund 11111108
and
IIIml08S 5 IlInhor ollrL8 thll10 wag­
ons WIth ,"lOlIt I ,O(I(),OOO foot tlll1-
hOI n,,11 W!)II, Ill!! ('I'l'l Y dny, loout­
(Od 2 I11d08 1""11 tlB S & tl I�
It
1''<]) fill hOI J1I1ILI"III,"S "I'ply to
'LlILosiJol() �11I11l"'lol 1I1111g Co ,
D P AI'oIlLi l'I(,AIc1onL
Jeo«lu' 1)3 �lU'II)lII\' Cure.
DIg-csL 1\\1 t ItU:l�L·r., (If fUlltI, It.HlP.S
n1ll1
8LrclIgLht'1I� till' 81t)l1l1luh 1\1111 d\g�8Ihe
orgl\lIs Ourl!s 1l)8Ileps\n, 11Idlg"StIOll,
sLOUll\1 h 1.1 unblos, 11I1t.! 1I11lltQI;I rluh
rod
blooll, ht.:IlILh amI sll eng-th.
KOllo\
DjSpCpRln 11IU rcblllhlR \VOl nout
tis ...
SIICM, PIlII(ic8, stll'ngthens ILlIlt
iweet·
ellS Lho stOllllltlh Om G. ,,'
Atklll­
SOli, of W, VI\ 81\yS
"1 lu\Vo tiROl' a
1I111ubur of boLtles of Kodnl DYllpellsia
Ouru nlll\ hnvo (oulld It to bl'
n very cr­
fC(JLIYCl\llIl Illtloetln po\\erfnl remedy
(or stolltlloh 1I111I1t ilLs. 1 recOlllmend
It
to Illy (nL'lllls
" Sold by )V J:( ElliS
The gun tlmt was'nt loaded
lind
tho hllndy CllnOI1 Cracker will get
III theIr 8hoto of dendly work dur­
lUg tho next few d,\ys
U nrodo.med pledgeB of eveIY de-
8olptlon for sale, SewlIlg Maohlnell
Snuth lit We980n I\nd Colt's Revol­
verB, Guus, Wl\tches, Jewelry, Or­
gan8, &c.
J H. OGI,t]SBY,
WIth I. VICTOR, JR. Prop.







Now IS the tIme to make hay
whIle the SUIl shu.as, or botter
still, to pre8ijJlt your WIfe, 8lster
or swecthcl1tt wlLh a handsome
uprIght pmno.
Thl8 offerle tor 30daY8oll1y
A lovely Vllllny Gem Uptight
Plllno, style 5, WIth 8tool, Book
and Scarf. Hohdl1Y prtce $210.
Factory price $300 Style 10,
complete $23000, fl1ctory price
$32500
Style 5 184ft. (J 10. hIgh
10 IS 4 ft. 8 10, 11lgh.
These pmnos are furnl8heu
111
qunrterod Onk )\nd Mahogany.
7* OetaveS are hIgh Grade In8tru­
ments Thousl1llds of these pIanos
have been aold 111 the MIddle 11)](1
We8tern Stl1tes and huudred8 of
them are now bemg tlsed lO Glor­
gm
Photographs of these lovely PI­
ano" can ue SAon at the 8tore of
Fulcher &: JOlle8, on South MalO
Sl I WIll have both 8tyles (If the8e
Instrument8 on exhIbItIon III a
few day8 Remember the8e prtCe8
are from Dec 10, to Jl1n. 10,1004
Don't 111188 th18 Go lden 0PPOI­
tll III ty
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
GUlltanteQ 8 year8 old. By the
gnllon $300 4 fnll quart8 $3 50
EXIJI ass prepaid
CEO, J, COLEUM RYE
Guarunted (J y�ar8 old By the
gallon $2.75. 4 full quarts $3 75
Expless pre aid.
ANVIL RYE
Gn[lrfLnted 4 l'e1\le old By the
g'" Ion $2.50 4 full quart. $2 75.
Expless plepuld. L G. Luclls.
Box 137 Stl1tc8boro, Ga.
CLIFFORD RYE
By the g[llloll $2 25. 4 full ([lmrte
$250
flow's 'fhls?
'Vo offer One HUlIdred Dollllrs
ward for Itlly cnse of cntal'rnh that
can­
not be cured by Hall's Ciltarrnb Oure.
]I". J OnENI' Y & Co, '11oledo. O.
'Ve thu undmnglled, have known
F J. Oheney for thu lost 15 Jenrs,
aud
believe hlln perfectly _.." rable 10 nil
bUSll1t88 trnnsllctlOlls an tlnallOlally
able to onrr) out any obllgatlOlIs made
by their firlll.
"'Esr & 'l'nuJ.x, 'Vholesnle DrugglstR,




fInll's Oatnl rh ClIre 18 taken
Interllal­
I> noting ,IIreotly lipan the
blood nnd
m�oolls serfllces of tht! system, '!lestl­
mOlllnls sent free. PrICe 750, per
bot­
tle. Sold by lilt DruggIst.. llalt'8
FamIly PI It. are the best.
Express prepaid.
OLD KENTUCKY CORN
GlI"rnnteAd R l'elllaoid. By the
g,dlon $!3 00 4 filii quarts $325
1';xpl �ss plIolpaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
GIl!ITanteed 4yenr8 01<1 Byth�
gullo)) $2 50 4 fnll q'l'll to $275
Express prjl!lld
We h!llldle all the leadIng hrand8
(If Rye and Bourbon Wh18kleB In
thu market and will iaveyou from
25 per oena, to 50 per cent Oil YOUl
pnrcha8e8. Send for prICe hBt Ilnd




ber 27th, the Savannah &: Stl1tes­
boro Rwy WIll 8ell Sunday Ronnd
'I'rlP tICket8 from all stattOns
on
ItS Ime to Savannah and retnrn,
[It one and one thtre1 fare for
the
rOllD<l trip. TIckets WIll be
801d
for Sunday mornlDg tram good to
return until Monday noon follow­
lI'lg date of sl1le






UUlllllng like mad down the street
dUUlplllg the oocupants, or 8 hundred
other aCCidents, nrc every dny ocour·
renees. behooves everybody to have
nreliable Salve hand) and there's 1I0ne
ns good as Buck len's Arlllon Salve
Durns, Outs, Sores, Eczema and Piles,
disappear qUlckl) under Its soottllng
effeot. 250, nt W II EIII" Drug Store.
Good For Ohlldlen.
'fhu plcllsant to take and harmless
One l\1lDUtC Oough Cure gives
IInme�
dlatc relief 10 all on8es of cough, croup
and LaGrlllllu bectlUSC It does
not pass
lI11medlRtely IUtO the stomacb,
but
takes effect rlghL nt the 8eat
of the
trouble It draws Ollt the
mnamatlOn,
hcals I\lIllsoothes and cures permnncllt·




oxygcn {Jo the bloot!
and tissues. D.r.
A.rmsLrong of Della, Texl\s prescribed
It tinily ll1Hl suys there
IS 00 better





For mllny yoars it has been supposed that
Catarrh of tho Stomach c\used indlc:estlon
aad dyspepsia. bUI the Ir. h I....olly tho
0JilPoslto. Indigestion causes cata.rrh. Ro
...
peated attacks of indigestion Infla.mes tho
muooU3 membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach. thus caus·
Inc tho ,landa to socreto mucin Instead of
Iho 11110'" 01 natur.1 dlge.llon. This II
canod Cat.rrh cllbo Siomaoh
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
rollovoa &11 Inflammation of tho mucous
membrao,oa Unlnc the stomach. protects tbo
norvel. and oures bad breath, lour rt.lnrs. a
aonae of fullneas after eating. tndicestlon,
dyopopal. and on ,Iomooh Ireubi....
Kociol Digests What You Eat
I Mae the Stomach Sweet.
c:aI7. Rerutar aile, S I 00 boldln. 2� UIDII
0.. trlalallo. ",bleb seUa for 50 eenU
by •• D. D.WITT .. 00 .• Ohl_,I"
or .ale DYjW. H. Em.. � _ .......
Notice Teachers.
There WIll be a speclnl eXl1ml­
nl1tlOn of tel10hers held III
States­
boro on Saturdl1Y Janllary 2nd;.
All teachers whoBe lIcenBes
have





W. H. Cone, C. S. C.
fOl'UI.AIl STANDARII nll� CLAS�JCAL sll�m MUSIC. 1',,11
ooze "elt ""per.
IInlltlsllIlle I'rlllllllJ.{ All) of the hOi.! 7\c f'II,1 $100
luu"k l1R11Iecl below
sent pos, .. p�ld tor roc. Our 18r)(� ell IIlu)(
CU\llUIIIK over II thlH]lftnll othere
cqllnlll ).:lIlttt for IOC pcr COP)
Wit" not buy nil )uur Ul\tslc tlt JOe. cop,r
CUIO\l this Ad, utnrk wlth fll\ X lUI) piece )UII wlS}I,
f!lIclulIe IOc !llItt we will
scm' by return mali You will nlac receive
our tree clltllloL:: If )UU prefer
1I0t to cut out Ad write for cutalog or u.e 1Iluslc wI\nu:d
Olel Bille,," Joel Vt\!lAltOItS rcgnlnr price, ••76
• Nearer. My Ood to I'LteeIVIUII\110nl
.. II 7&
Last Hope .
II II 1 00
Bachelor 01rls l'hree Step . 60
StlInrt Set, Society 1 uree Step 60
'WilY 00\\11 South III Dixie
60







3811 WEST BROAO ST.
SAVANNAH, GA.
P\CftSC Rend IIIC )ollr fret ('ulnlo� nlsn pieces
nmrked" III tlll. ad




JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
ALtlO DEALEli IN
Bl"ick, Litne ;1Iul (Jcloellt,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES'
North Side Court House Square.
NEVER WRONCi···
ALWAYS RICiHT
---WHEN PLACING ORDERS fOR'---
Wines and Liquors
___---WITH'--------:
Henry Solomon � S�-
Savannah. Ga.
Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South.




l Crawford & Company/� _510--512 REYNOLDS STREET.AUGUSTA, GA.
-CASH BUYERS OJ<'-









Scrap Iron, Sorap Oopper Scrap
Brass
We pay the lllghest market value,
and ill
a specialty of prompt returns.
Ship Us Your Scrap Iro
SHIP US YO UR HIDES.
Fire insurance!!
The follo'\\'mg Standard Companies.
RoYAL INSURANOE COl1PANY-GLENB F
Are represented by
S. C. Groover, A
\
)
NOTTOlD. nur.r.oou �u �RIII'F'S !:lALF;S I H.u O. f.."o.• OEUHOIA. IHlLI..oon OVUNTVt UIOILUJA.�nllll.Ooll OoUtriTf.All p IrRo,�s are horeby notified I l\'1!1 hi' HlllcI bcruru Lilt. muu- hflll�C 1 Wlt(lrl'llit WIIIIII.JuhmlOlI dtd 01111111 Hlh<lnYllfJlIllothut ,J J M .Outchoon. Huntly G door Iu Llll' tIlly ul' HLHtllHhlJl'ul ill r;uid II)(l.I,llIlll:fJunclc'xreulUlOJ, W. (Hllft' k (..'0,. uuuLitt]u und A rt.hur A M ill ins are i oouuty, UII lilt· IIl'oiL 'L'clI'tidny II ,111111'., 1l1'ILtltll"OIllIMOr) 11010 rcr 1110 ¥LlUI or 'l'IVO hun-
, .
"
nry, JI)O�, be�w�ulI I,II� Ic�ltl lIullI'd ul, <trml, Hlxly.t\\,o nnd 440IlC-hIIlHJI't.'<Ilha (11.IG:JA'hlol1I11dnl' wrtttnn contruot with me f:lIllc. 10 Lllu 11I�lIl'SL blcltlul'lur flllSh, Lht! 111.1'11, tn Lt'('f)1Il0 duo nil follolY�: In 1II01l1llly par-
for the yea� JI)�1l �r until all in- �,;�?�V����,,',It�.:;�::�'�� rl�'���J�h��d':\t I ;��,:�rll�;�� :�� :o:,�::':.�';'::':t�n����:u';debteduess 18 paid In full. They IIR(.O, IYllllfllllllbelnglnl.lle4I1tilll.1Lltho""rm,.n,of.aldnOlfllh..aIIlWIIUa Joh"",n didure indebted to me I t11erOforeIDI8�rlctol'.8nltl(.ol�lItYlcolltnfl1lf1gH2 on the 14th d"of acne, 1900."xUlilctoAtdJ. W.I
.•
nl1rt 8, nnm or I '1:1", nr�.d hOI111ttccl wesL, Olllff.t ro, n (1('rlllln deed. with pcwer or aute. to lilaforeworn all persuns from hir ing, �y 1IIIIlIs of W.�. Fillch: north by�tolluwlnlirrc'I'-"UlIO••'d"'rthtldln"'ld deed, to
J
•
J I' furn i I lands of Wi IIIRI1I8 & OULlulld; cast by wlI: OU6 certatu 101.0' IBM,IItliated and being laClOp oylng, iuruonnp or rnsn- IIHlIlso( O. II. WillinlliH nnd south by �h6towl\uI8Iate8horo.(hoqlllju.alld 'lithe I.oooU.ling ill any wny under the full pen- lands or Jt:lmw Lanier, 8n�1 being Lev- O. M. Dlflrlctoflllid Counl" fmnlml(on Ihtl80uUl­
ulnv of the law unless the snid In- led
011 ns thj' Jlrnllt'I't,y_,of 1, W. Lanter. west wtng ot Wcst Malin ,moot.., 1\ tIIstmltlo or nrtyJ Defundant, In II rll-[ ruper-ty pointed It.oetdulI' nlllulllil �LCk Iq 1I'lIt.1, or AI If Holland.debtedness is paid in full. All out by pltllnLUr" Said Levy m,,,le In and bCHlndlld on me north Illd 'OUtb b; IIDda of
ersons will OV81'11 Ihem8�lves nc .. fllvo!' of J?; O, 1,'IIIOh, ugnillst '1'. 'VI 0, A,I,lllller. ensl,by hUHIII 01 If. M. Uol\and andP
" g, Lnnlue. JillM No\'. 28Lh lOOH. IWeHLbYHUUJlJ.\\'I't!twlllfCUIWcllt�rllllllllrt'Ct, Snldcordingly. Deo. 3, J008. J. Z. Xcudrick.Shcrur. lotOfltilltlUOIIVCYcCI b,decddll.tcd MIlY 2Mh 1900,
IN Sta ileton I from O••• Laql.r to J. W. 01 I II! • ('0" and .......t.� , (,t,onOIA-nl1lJ.oOIi C')UN1'V. ed In the O/crk'. omue or the BUIM'.rlor Oounor .. IdHarville, Ga. Urul e r IIIICI hy virtuu of nil eXPollLioll \-'OlInl)' IlIlJuok n, 11IIU04U1i. auu 111111 day trunrerred
-------
II'rom
thl' (·IHIIlt..y f)t,lIl·t of suill nuunty I
by ,I. W.OIIiIT & 00, toWlllIu JOllIIIIOII. WhlcheBJd
ill fnv[!r of n. H, JtlIlIlSt)IIHg'�ill:;t J. W.' tllled,IHI'I.!fOl'lit'd III nook III, rolloOl,llIlheonlooor
�'I·wl'I·Ol\llollfl;"'ellrsJJongl�r. Ilutlgt'8 I will Hell before l.he oqllrtllliOCll!rkOflhUHlIlll'rlorConrtof Uull(}('h county:
h use door ill Btatcsuuro (III Llw first IIID(I whlrh !mIt! dood WRII lrnnllfem'<l. on the Ukh'I'ucstlny ill Jllllun!'y next, between bill! dnyof JUlItlftf)'l00s trom J. w.omn a 00. toR. E.
Ieg'il I IIOIII'S of snll', t�IlU bll'Y 1IIltre mule
I
l)onllll18On.
Illl!tiiullI Sizl' IllJotll 1l'1I Yl'lll'S olll nlld .Now, tlOtl{'r1t1Ll1 by vll1uuuf Ijuld power 01 811le
Ollc SIIW Ilti'lI'lIl1il olle lng' CUI't.. r.�\rjed 1II08111d Wlllltt JohnllOn hAving del/mlloo In lhopsy
UpOIi ns (,he prol)l'rt,y of snid J. \\r. meutoflhe prlllmllal IIUIU. oue hllluJred. elllhtl­
Hudges to $I�lisfy !'lnid flfn, �l'his DcC'. tllreu Ilnd 11ft oue-llIIlldrodlhlldOllort nnd thlrly...,ne
10th ]00:1. li�tl:J7oul!-hlllld�llll1doIIAnI Illfen�il to dllt8 of
.,. Z. KENDitl0K, Sheriff D. O. �\:I�;=l�l�I:!��:���:��:�n:.�n:l!1 :�� � :::�
----.---
lllllllirodlhs (Iollnl'll. IILton'O)'JI fcr!tl. �nd nva and 76
GE01W1A-IIU1,1.0UII COUNT\', OIlC.hulldrcdlhlldqllnrallilklon IUllunUioo. III said
deed provided. I, n r. O.nRlfl80II, thl.' lranllt�,
lor vultltl. IUlurortJllul,l, will sell !!nhl nb(H'c (ICMCtlb.
cd property berOl'C the coun. bOlllln dOUr In Stutes.
boro. 'Goorgl�, belween the 'e�ui 110'111'11 IIr sale, 'to
1110 hlKhNJt blt'lcler, rOrellslI. on IIle nrat TUI!8dny In
tm�u::�tr���" IllId I \\'111 nmko to fho IJllrulllu!Cr Il
Thl!! Oeoombor 10th 1008.
Uhl'is'IUIIS IUld it.S
Bl'l'(leU'1
ey Ril<l of c.ourse when this atand.,d• , � I, adopted ,t logically lends to 1Il0'e
i OhrilJtl�u\S Is IL sellHop (or joy nnd Ilnllrnoru cxp�tlsive prescll,�s, in o�d,l'r
�hlnkfUI.u88� nlld it Is tl sweet Iden to th"b oll,rK muy uot seom mean in OOll�
�eDtl 'oken" 0(' rtHnembrllllCe, to thosQ trust With those of others much Ulore
w;e 'JoJe, but it is �m;sible to overdo n Itble to bUY., ' .
l(Ood thing. III1II8ny, mal1-1 iDstfUlq(!S/
A 8lllle retur'l to �hc ,""'lIIg of pres­
till. i. don" III th� �lInl,ter o! Oh"ist·
.lItS ollly to tho.e whom we -rnnt to
10"8 giving, IlUll Wh�L� should be a tC,cl thnt W6 rf'U1cm�er them, Bnd wllO
p,leasllnt ,,"d huppy exchnngu of loving WI)I ".110 pleAsure III Ol,lr r�m.�mb?r-
8�ntitnout8 and, t;reetillgii bCOOI1l�8 n nncu1 Irrespective or the 1I1Lr1l181(; val­l)'�len ami H tft.
t
116 of the rUt, is. Lhe only l\'lly in
4t I. ple•••nt � �iv� �•.Iuable pres· wilich Ohrlstmas oan b� preserved n."
�uts to thosu we love or to "holll we Bellson or Joy lind happiness, unll SI\Vcd
(eel g�aterul; but it is very fuolitih to frolll beoomillg It bore nnd n bu�dell.
give prUlIIents we Qnnuot tlf�Qrll, or to '�IJe Augustn Chronich"
enter upon f\ whole�nle swapping of "
'.. jth eversbody olle kllows. St t h 'I" V,p{1J (.1�ny peo'Jl'!,,,,,,,,,I_pr,u,sents III II per· a es�or(j os '.II.I;.LI:r:. tlQ,
tQpotory, b",v�.·�o·do·l� I'IIIY to pepple I
.
tIi�y Ga�� little about, �eo.W!"-tkll¥ __ .
---
flItIllt 1011 "��:q>�q "") a,IIt!, �hey Cenr A�I�n' iatin�, io the highest
to 1111 eOllllter to the •. lIstom of t.he seuse the pntronltge aocordod us
• I1our. A wr,ter ill Tho New Yor� durill� the pn.st se,!8on by the 1mb•Oommerclal Advertiser SIIYS: lie, we take this method of in.liot proposill� to be accnsed (If
haJ:d1l�S. or �t;I\rt, �h. ern of lilliversal forming them tlll1t with the Opel]·
gI'h,.glvlng W¥ ushered in. How Lh� iQg of the Ice amI. Sod� "a�er �en.
J!l'I'0tioo h... developod, Ict the foo�Q\,1I 80ll, we will endeavor to serve the
r.lllhe8 'IHhe shops bellr .viLlless; IIl1d trade IV ith the 8ume promptness'tills testimony does not sliffict!, �sk nnd attention that wos so oho,.(Io.slal or l�xprcss olerk how mllny
�es. are en route.
teristic with liS i u the pust.
1!l.lI' 11.0 10'lge� llI�rely Lh� smllil Our Ice will 4e manllf,lctured
Ito, juor, before Chdstmns, iH as from pure distilled n.rtesfnr;' wnt�r
I""""
I"",Io"r'"\
I I b b t J I �he "I' SAl." o. LA"!). � ............*
"
�I.A.. ��. �.;�� � �� -",'�I !III 'U "'III e, u· (1111 p. (,OHM �rtesillJ) well is 525 ft dee�) � rIO. ...........
Iir





IO,e, bqotlllac", t,h" n'},vsbgy,
Lhe ""b· l1Iilllllfuct.lIrin� of o.nr soda wnt.er Mnore 8"lll Elln Mooro 1




t' 'w tl h·.... ,did Oil the 2Hrd dny oi l{nrch, linCH, j, • I I ee .tlJe o:ttieeb{l�a:lld\asCUl'l!l)f II) conn·CJOI'l WI} )� IgJ,lest nll\lk nndeXU(}\luctOJ,\v.Olliff&OO'1
,.
fa; all WPilr tlw look exlJectHnt. grnde of fln,vol'ing extracts-. �\1l' a e�rtnill pr.nmi'ssory npte for theSUIII' I'
,
'
yL "y 'Luw!"Dlr,w to I"el i> r t
'
B' II '" ,''> otTlvo·hulI·d"eu"illd'llix.tv·olle ('2M.lIO)all uOu U'o 0 ." .uc orv IS't If o'c,rcott'lh" 1 11 ""ls. I
' • .
! I' J (ollnr.:i alld ni-ni!by cents, to become. .4e.I�, .Il�e Ceat,u.�.. (I t,V" tl\)' �nd ShQl�l<) �e p80l\l'onized by tluu Ootobc" 15th 1001, and to senure .'<"1'et: festivllr ur charity lind gooll nIl home industry lhving peopl'e. 8J"oil',I" 1I0tt:!ll,tI'rl.� sa..,iotld\ViEI�il'lam .�.oooorree! .�
\
rJ 'll, Rnd to 100� 10rwnrd to its oClIlilig JJ '" lU i � � rth appreheuslOll? Do notwell-to-liu Remember we a.re the ODes that did, on snid dill', execute tio snid --...:=:ftia ....... �.......--�
Ib I I
.
I I. \V. Ollill' Ilnd (1,l., n Lleed with power '.W ."Yorkers suy they onn 110 longer rOllg 1t t 1e price of ce down to of sule to Lh� f\t)lInwing r.ealle.state, as jO...r to spend' (,)hri�tmft� a1l 11011.. 1 350 per lOO·I'bs. � ..c"ibcd ill sai,1 ,1",,01, to wit: .All. lOY I 0 - 2lJ ,.
,lie we hllvu lIot yet rUllehet! the TIllLllking overy one for �hpir tttlctorl'ottlfr'all<l, I)'illg'nnd being i'II I'







. ldlng-exoesses tihe' llritish Gov- 101 lIUD US ngilln. urore fir 1\!S�, bUlIudt!.d' north by la'Dds
,�
at!.���!e:�:;II�e�::e"��:��i,:�d C�:b:�; Stat�l';boro Ice Mfg' Co ·�.j:�t;o��:,kb;\���r�o�YI'\I:ls��,�;O��� , J�ad·les $.a.,99 IlJl'e�s Shoes I)e.·· p,nil' $ ., StJ
.,'
'r
I 8, Llullh'nm George, 1\lgl'. Rnd wesrl Uy III'Ids DC G. S.· B1nckhllrll, �'.' '. Cof Uhristmns Inrgess Is now Il leavy whioh d .�tl is recofde"d in l�ook liI, ,burden (,0 not n few. \llbere i. blHl� Factory I�nd Bottling Works at S. fOl1'9 l\I'J ill (;lIe ollke of ehe Olt'rl, 01
,
on e·tltne sturdy Ameriunn pride WhiCh l��. depot. tJ16 £lIperior--Oullrt of Bulloch connlly. u-' $1 ,. B " 980deemed the on'"r of II money present
Now IIndl'r lind by I'irtueo! sllill-power 1'..,€11 .,.0 .•!'O�;UIS I:tCla paul.' ..
I
of snle, the �nitl pnrtles havin'g defall!. I: ,attack uu telf·r,espect ami it,s receipt ted In the payml.!nt. of tlhe p'riuolpnln ackuowledgell,ellt 01 melliRllty. ,CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE, sum oJ' $2(11.00 illterest Crolll matll,·,ty
:iAlsied be tJmt tongu(' whioh would nlld t;ilt' further SUIIl of $10.00 eXpemH!
t"'r nugbt IIgllinst Ohristlllus itself.
t
I I I I I of sale in said deed pl'oYid'ed, Wet J."" lave It\( 8evera year� eNper· W. Ollilr & 00., will sell said abol'et ie, indeed, It blessed iustit,lItioll- ienoe in growing cabbage plnnts desoribed traqLof Inn!1 beforutbenourt
ma1'l i� w'Ive I�ol wllieJI c�(ttqislU eS[J6ciall), fo� the trade ond now hoyse do?r ill Stntesboro, Ga,. be�)veenrilcgc, But th,c nbus�s In 00111- the lugal hotlt'sofsaleorl tH flrst'l'lIes­
in U.s uame, the �xcrcsocnues hllrve l'eady for shipment the very day iIi' .Tollltllrj' next, to toe highest
,01 ed 011 its lair body, should be beat eur)y !til \1 late varieties. Hidller for ""sh, and' will nilik'e ttl· of,.
purOhaSl1[ a tiit,le thereon. 'lHIi!!l IDee.
·�W id "POU lind pruued '�wuy. r. These plants ure grown in the J 11.1'111011. .1. W. Olliff ,\; 00.
"f'l tlvnl to be <\egrl,dcd III.t� 011' open air lind; will stalld severe
If univcrsnlllll-J.\m.erl�all tlp·g,vlUg- oold without injury,a.�y wilen varIOus kinds of bq.nliits
� tarned loose !lnd lioollsed 00' COlli· EricaB .. 1'. O. B. h�r� packed ill
wIt hold·ups by SO'" looks !Iud ex· light bnskets.
"'dod pahll�. Oh.i��'Q.s i� IIlrentiy $'1.50' pel' 1000;
too much an nsset to one oluss Hilt! a • . 1 flability to" other. Yet, pe"haps, i� '1.25 pel', IQOO In, pts 0
only by rUt '., ,as is the Allleric!lll 5000:
l\ablt, to ftlrthc� "xcess th:tt we unll
provoke the renatlon which Will lift
the burden IIUW growing henvy.
We think muclt of th� burdon of
lbrlstmns giviHg is ohnrs'cablc to our
merloan 10Lter-tlny,exLl'avagnllcr. 'VI(!
e not content to give onlp slich pres-
'We oan !llrord, but buy riol' gifts for Address alll)rder�lto n. J. Don.bers),thnt we oo�lrl lIot Lhink (If h�y· II )r 'I ISOt6·r tilt' cOUlfo,·t 0" ')I'II:l III ell L of It SOli, onng s s n( , . .
homes. It is !1 11IctcI'iai
estimates the vlli lit' of 11
uywhnL it, oosLs in lIlon
Gr.OftOIJ.-UUI.I,OCII COU!oIII'T.
'1'0 A II 'Vham it May Concern:
'11• lo.. Bendix having, in proper UEORGlA-DO{lhOQII COUh'tT.
rorlU, "PI)iiup to me for per.mllnentJJct- Under IlncJ lJy virtue of deed with
hers of Administrntion 011 the estate of I power of allie �nted November 2�, 1002, Adnllulst.ralor'" Hale.J. �(l Ul!lIdrlx late of snitl Coullr,)' alld rec:ol'ldect III book NJ. 13 folio 802 (a;onGlA-IJUJ.LOOII OOUNTT,
thiti iJ:j to t:iLI' 1l1'llllI�1 sing-ulnl' the cred2 ill rhL' (�Jerk8 oflice of suid CPlll1tiy, l\lHl \Vill be sold before the court houlIIeitor.:i uJlllllext�Jf kin of J. M. Hendrix gi\rcu by H. G. Mi�ellllnd \V, \\r. ?til- door ill the oi�y of 8t,atCMboro, on theto he ttllunppcur at Illy officu wlthit: kell to.J. 'V. Ollifr & Co, by which first'i'uesilny in ,Ianunry, 1O().f, betweenthe time allowed by law, ROll show deud we WCI't! nlltho�ize(l to sell .sKid the legal hours or snle, to the highesto�lIsel if auy they C811, why permanent luuds, anci y.rlil'reRS SUllt R. G. Mikell bidder, At pllbfic ontcry, the followingAdllliliistra);iull should not be frrn'lIted !inti \v. W. Mikl'11 hnve defaulted 011 described propl!rty, to wit: All that�u suid '1'. A. Hendrix on siud J. :U. the debt. sl'ollr�d which is four hundr- certain Lrnct ur pltre!!l o!} hHld., JyingHClltlrix's estate. Witllcs!iI my hUlld ed IUHI seventy eight dollars und eight nlld being ill Lhe 45th G Jll district ofalilt ultillinl signature, this 7th dny of C�lItS, prillllipaJ, �f1d nve dollnrs and snici count.y, nontnining ]69 ftO�e8,Vec.I008. . \ eIghty two CClltli IlItOI'Cst, lllHl �en dpl- ilion' or Icss, !lull bou�Hled by the, rol-K. L. MOORE. OrdIDllryD. O. 11Ir� llXpl'IISeS (If snlc; Now unfler this luwillg III lids : On tho uorth by thepowel' ill 811icl deed given we ,viiI sell Illnlis or 080111' Ii'ordhnlll Illid Henrybefore the oourt honse door ill States- JOIIC�, all tlho ensL by dower lands orboro, on the first �'uosduy ill J'nnt,llu',v !1:{I'S TJllcy 1..0'8, on tile. south, by landsnext the therein described, to wit: nil of II C Lee nlHI on the west by the Wft-GEOnOIA-BULI,Ollll COUNTY. Mutt trnct or pnroel of lund lying lUld ters of l�irteclI }.f_i1e creek. Sold 8S tbc'Vheren� J. A. Branneu, Adtllinis-j being
in t,he 47th dist.riot of s:\id cOlln-
prollCl't,Y 01' the cSLnte of n E Lee, de.trfttor of Glenn Jernig'1l1i represents ty bounded, liS follows: north by !alHls llCItSetl. 'l'f'I"I1IS of 8nle: One-half cRsh,to the Court in his petltlO� duly tiled of JIlIIIllS W, M,ikcllnnd others, enRt by bltlnlloe due No\' 1,1004_. small/notesand entored 011 ncord, thut 'he hus ful-· lands cstnte of B. E. Groover, South b� 11lId upprovell security. De err dI.v adlllinititerc'J sllid estnt,e: '!'his is InUlls Of S. O. �ro�\'er, Jlnd we�t. b)
.. payments to benr 8 per cent mterestthererore to d te nil persons concernl 1I, wutoriil IIf Clnok Creek; contnmmg fro III dato' purohl1ser paying for titleskilldl'cd "lid ('rcditors, to show calise, Lhree hllndred ulld, fifty lI,rees, lIIore .or 'J'lIis Dec. '101ih lOOn.
•
if nny LlH'Y enlt, why I'mid Adlllinistrll- Ics!;, I.Hltl after pnYlIIg �nld debt., .'.VIII \
JJlWY .Lee 'lind .T R l"ee, Admr's.Lor sholiid 1I0t be cli:wharrred frolll his turn l1\'cr blllllllce to SUlli R, G. MIkell
q�lIlhlistrntion, and recei�'� Letters of 1\lId "',', W. MIkell, UTI,d will make l\" . I d tlDismission 011 the first Mond:lY in decrl t� purohuser or snld Innds. I he Lndles are pense at 18Janullry,II)().!.
•
This Decm"ur IlthJI)�3. .. seleotion of Shoe8 to be found at
8. L. MOOIIF_ Ordinary .1. ". Olliff & 00. Laniers.




We tult.c this IIlcthod of tlunlklng 0111' l)atl�ons
and flaicnd� rena thc VClaJ' liI)c·.'ullmt.aolla;,;·e extend.
e tI liS chllahl�' thc YCUj' no,,, fust COllihi;;' to n ch.!§e,
We h'llst .�hnt )'(Ulla d(�ulillg's with liS h;n'c lu'ovcn
bell(�ticilll to l'OIl, ;and we "ol.e to still IIiCiait U con-
t"lllunce or lhc S;lIne generous putl'OIlUgC ti'OU)
,'011.
Wc 1.0'" lIave in stock t.he InpeUlest line orboth






lVllell ,'011 COllie to �OWII don't tilil tocnll 011 liS. Le'ters or AdmInistration.
UEORGIA-»UI.WCII COUIf1't;.
w. ll. R�ggs iHWillg, ill proper rorm,
"pplit!� to !lit! for P�blUllI)�nt JJetter.:i
of A,iblihlHrlltlon 011 the estnte of
George Rlio!e. labe 01 ""h1 Oo�nt�, this
i. to uih .'['�nij �I�ltlil.' the creditor,'"111 ""xt or kill til Geurge Riggs, to be
Rlld
.�P�ilt
tV nii tlllic� within the
lillie (\ Il;wllll. IIi Ikw, ..Id �h,;1V cause,
if lilly 1m)' IIh.1I1 ,.hN JlerUlanent Ad.
UlinIIiG�II�loit sbUuld not �� granted to
,,�. il. Riggs on George Higgs' estnte.
Withpss ,I\I� hqlld and oOioit)lsigllRtJUrC,thi.1.hh tiay o£ Dec. l1j08.
fo'; L. MOORE. OrdlnRry.
'(Ht£JINAltY'S NOTICES
ReSI.cctfu Ily
J. G. BLITCH CO,
Adinilli8trlltol'S �:de.
GJ:On.OIA-IJUI.I,OCII COUNTY.
'VIII bl' sold heforc the {lOllrt house
door III tlhu oll;y of 8tfltl'sboro, ill. Baill
(}OlHltlj, 011 I.lte fll'st 'J'II,t'sdIlY ill Jlluua�
ty too'l, fli't\vt!I'11 the 1t!J;nl !t(,ul"sorsille
lit public olltcry. tn tile biglw:+I'tJ blddet
fot c,,"sh, I Ill! fpllt)\�'illg described pro�­erty,to \vit: All that certain :.rnc!t or
pnrcel or IUIHI, Iyillg nlld being in the
U20th U • .hr. disLril',(' IIf _nullOt�h COlln­
ty, contnlliillK �ixt;y <lIu) ,wr'l'S, Ulor�or
le�s, and bfluldl'cl by I he following
Inmls: On �he norfh by II\IUl8 Ht .1118 M
ParIsh, nil the t'ost til' In lids of J it
Grlflln, nil thu 80111,11 bl,' Inllds of Mrs'J1
.J 'Y�lnlcy I\ud (\11 the yt'c:,lj by Ill�td� 9f'1' J Killg'HY. 'I'crms of sate, Cdfh.
'1'hl. Ijled. 10, 1903. .
J. R. G�illlill, 4,d.,")·.
Nottc ..,nf A(lmillil'lt I'attn's Satte.
OEOIlGIA-IIUI.I.OUIl OOUIf1'Y.
By vUtU6 of nn urder grunted by the blUrt 01 Or­
dinary or "ttl� county, I Wllllltlll, on t� nt'llt Tile.
dny In Jlinuury IfNI", Wlthlu the legill hour" of laIc.
belore Ihe OOtirt. houlle tloor III Sintesboro, all the re_
Itl c81ntc bcloltltlng 10 till} OSIul,O of O. DUfton. con­
slHUnK of One nlOlillDiHI lind tWCD" "erell. more or
1M8, Hlt.tw\l'.. IJlng qDd belug ID aal�MIt.ate und coun­
tJ Il,nd hi tLlo, .J�th O. M, dllllri?t.; boutldM,nor,t.b by
lantl ot O. �". U�g1m. enaL hy IRD� of .t(.'SSeG,mbIlIU
unt! M. Wllllnmg. 80uth by M, WIlliams uml ,vestt'ly
lun<1sof H. N. Dell ADd J, n, DlItt<ln, Said lund
WIllllfllOld Ipr oll�-lblrd �b. nud balaDce In ODe
�{\d two YCllI'I a� 8IWr 06ul. In,el'fJ,t e,nd �e'lRRIl�,
qr �ood notes wllh (wo uppro\'ctl securities.




UlIller unci by virtue of un exeoution
from t.hc JusLice (lourL qf Lite ,J.6th t.lis­triot of �lLil.l county, in rnvor of J. W.
Ollif� &; Oq. agninst Addje MoELve.en,
J. \y.lJotl�t!S, nlHl 'V. A. Woods en­
dorsl!I', r will sell bt'fol'e the CUlli'1i
house door In Stnteabnro on tho Il�st
'.blCsdny ill Jl�lHlliry next, between the
leglll hOII!':; of Bnle, OIlU SIlW tllill nnd
cnrrill·ge. Levil!lI on uS thc l)tOp�rty
of defenduliG to sntisfy snid flfll. 'l'his
Dco. llth 1003.
G�lllmIA-Dul.I.OOIIIJOUI1TY.
Will be lIold helOie Ihe court blluse door In tbe
olty of Slnlcsboro. In snl<1 cdunty. on the nrsl, Tues­
day In JaUllllry. Hill. 10 thl\hlgbetit.bl�lIerl betwoon
the ItilLl hours of IInlt,lbe rollowlnR'dtllCrtbed prop
en,.. to wit: All IIJRt tnlci. or iand 111nif and heine
III tile IOOUth G, M, dJslrlet 01 8kld COUDty. ooncatD­
InJf 12r, ncrt'8, more or less. a.ud bounded. R8 tollows:
By hmdll ot J, W. Olliff, 11'. D, 'Olliff. Mlict Cowart,
MorgQIl Wlltent And olhons. 1'110 silme III kno..·p &II
UIO Bulloch Couoty rfttlper Fum. Good. tramed
hdus!!. und tllllber nover boon turpentined or ..w
milled. 80111 l1li tho 11rol16rt1 of Iho count, 01 Bull­
ooh. Terms: One.lmll Callh, blllilneo IV lIIontb8
\\'lIll 8 por cl!nt Inlcretlt. from dille. l·urehucr mal
lIIortlltlge on ProPCI�l 4t llooure l)tlallce,
Tblll 000. 10.100"'.




S,\I.IC Ol� .P..lUI·Y,IIt1' Ho�u;.
J. Z. Kentlnot, Sberia. D. C.
AI'I'I.ICA'I'JOX FOR 1.JU VE TO SELL LAND
OEOROIA-IIUt,LOell COUNTY.
A rther l\{cOorkcll :tnd NRIlCY l[c­
Cork"lI. Il�mihllthitors of tne estate of
R. R. MpCorkell, deceRsell1 Have I� duo
form applied to the nndersigned for
leave to .ell the h,nds b�longing to the
estnto of $!lid d,'ccllse, "'lid 8I\id Ilpplic8-
tioll will bo Iwnrrl IlII the First UonrlllY
ill ,hnullry, 11)0,1. '1ll1ls Deu. 7th 1903.
.






- - • • •
"
AliSO at lC.fl of. S';nlll.I'(�:s 0'( J�;l(I:I�� .Jucket
I tile httest sty les \-17om'ta. f.aom 7.00 lo
ADMIN lS'l'RA'l'Olt'S' SA'J.]ll.
G EOHO I � 1111/.11>011 90UNTY:
:By ,ljrtlll' of IlIl orliel' ol� tile Court of
(!)hl1'n.lrY of snid 001l1lty, [ will st'll nL
pllUI,ic all tory Ill'fore tihe Oourt HOll�t!
111 8uld COlt liLy 011 (ille Ii'irs't rl'ucsdny ill
Jf\II IIl1l'y , 100·1, within the legal hGtlrs
�!tS��c\���tJ:l�t�lt:II:lr,I'::1 {:Il��� i ���� �\I �� ��I�:
d\'rsiglll;'llj lIlI Lh� lilllbt!r suitable fOI'
sn)v !nill pUt'poscs IIPOII that ccrlain
trnl:li or l)1l0 11ch�s oi !1!IHI, mOre 01' Il'ss.
in tllc .18th G.J\l. DisLrict,snitt Oountly,
lJOlt,lItlt�tI 1I01'LII by Inmls df l. ", Sit,,­
IIIOIiS lind J'. '1', r,ee; eAst-by Innds of
Dook1l-1l1gln; BOilth by lunus or Cnlvin
W,oOtlrlllll Ilnd Alr�. !lorton = lihd wesL
by 1IIII(Is of IV. I'. Lee. Dee. 7th 11103.
P. O. Hugill, GUllrlliilll.
•
Special prices made 011 large
lots. All orders shipped C. O. D.
wJlen money dge8 not accompany.
Your orders will hl1ve prolnpt






. �;ldies l.ao Old .Ludies (;opl{Olat Shoes
RO�I�b�N '& �I�L·IAMS.
�
uoket yet, see OJiver.'s llew
just opened np this week,
�tvl� nno m'ioe to suit. , -.
\
I·el'
